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BOSSIE WENT BLOOMS
WHEN- MILK KAN OUT

Life as a school cafeteria on 
the hoof was making a nervous 
wreck out of Brownie, Sheriff 
Gcorare W. Brown’s prism 
Guernsey cow, before the sixth 
grade was deprived of recess 
periods for two weeks at to in-: 
coss Anno, Md„

Sh3ri.fl Brown looked askance 
nr, Brownie when she failed to

“What are they stopping all 
those Mexican cotton pickers 
down by the Banger’s Building 
for?" m’kod sevofal of' our citi
zens the first of the week. Ac
cording to those who claim to 
know','.it: was the immigration
officers turning those who a r e | „*,*;£„ * 7 C r  pmw„ip mnld Mexican citixenS and without a at milldng time, Biowrne could

■-passoort, back to the border. A 
Job that Is always being carried 
out, as thousands of citizens of 
Mexico slip across, or coming to 
ihh shi: to visit clo not return, 
and Uncle Sam is trying to keep 
illegal entry visitors of both of 
ilW.: cesses from drifting iulo 
the interior where, it is hard to 
locate' and deport them.'

o W te „ r » i »B those
not tell the boss that some 20 
sixth graders were invading her 
pasture next the school with 
paper cups to'augment their 
lunches with fresh milk.

Brown .sleuthed a bit and the 
disciplinary action followed.

One'Hundred Cole
man Co. Ydutlison
2 School Projects

“Witli the follow who knows 
how op- the Job, they got that 
Plato glazs into tne window very
'quickly,” reported Arthur Tur
ner, .returning, from across the

: street where a plate glass win- , Approximately 100 Coleman
- & young fellow drove into young men are earning

recently was being replaced. At ’ theil. Uyin(r 0n two National
jg first- Impression, due to the hig.^y^^. administration • jobs, 

crowd of spectators who were ^  are learning a new pro 
supervising the Job, it looked like . ss5on through the assistance 
Arthur was spoofing, but he ex- -
plained that the man actually

- In charge of the work knew his 
Anisines! and jumped the new

. plate into place with ease and 
•dexterity. ■ ■•■■■■■■•■■:

Goodwill Boosters 
of Abilene Visit Us 
Monday at I I  A : ML

Goodwill' boosters for the an
nual ' West Texas Fair, - to be 
held in Abilene, October 2-7, a 
motor caravan of trippers will 
parade here in Santa Anna next 
Monday, September 25.

The visit here will he made 
on an all-day tour, to cities and 
towns South, of Alrtleno. Four 
such goodwill trips, one in each 
direction, are planned to boost 
the 51st annual edition of the 
West Texas Fair, gala yearly 
exposition. They are set on suc
cessive days next week.

Fair entertainment this year 
will include five afternoons cl 
rodeo, an All-Palomino Horse 
Show, sponsored by the Texas 
Palomina Association, that will 
be the first of its kind in Ameri
ca. ■ -

Each night of Fair week, of
ficials have booked a $5000 re
vue program, featuring Anson 
Weeks and his famed radio and 
screen band, and seven stage 
acts, in a “Parade of Stars” be

of supervisors and at the .same 
time, they are improving public 
property. - / .'. :

There are 51 young men em
ployed on the project at Buffa
lo high school on the Coleman- 
Brown- county line and about as 

‘‘This town could stand a lot many on a similar project at 
of cleaning■ up and painting,” , Moae]ie high school, 
remarked a business man Tues- At Buffalo the large gymna- 

^day,” Hie comment was follew- sium) 90X66 feet and with the 
ed a chance remark about howj wall 34 jeet and six inches high 
beaqtiful a city this, could be if at one poirit, is.being rock ve
al! citizens joined in a clean-up neered. The project is $et up for 
and beautification campaign. A gix months and it is estimated 
city seldom has the. advantages 
for real beauty Santa Anna has,
■nor as few drawbacks. The only 
obstacle here is water for lawns

Coleman was chosen for the 
next me#Mng< at the convention 
held at w ady  by the Heart of 
Texas Gfrdem Oltibg. and Mrs.
L. D. Bratton of Hamilton was 
named president.

More than 60 women attend
ed, and elected to serve with 
Mrs. Bratton were Mrs. Gran
ville McCollum, Mason, first 
vice-president; Mrs. V-/. W. Go- 
her, Coleman, second vice-pre
sident; Mrs. W. E. Fairman, 
Goldthwaite, third vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Robert May, Brown- 
wood, recording secretary; Mrs.
M. Brents Witty, Hamilton, cor
responding secretary; and Mi’s. 
Marjorie Malloy, San Saba, 
treasurer. ' ' -

Among the garden club mem
bers registering were Mrs. J. R, 
Gipson and Mrs. R. C. Gay of 
Santa Anna. - ,

About 24 Coleman county 
schools are preparing state aid 
applications for presentation to 
the state department of educa
tion at Austin by Oct, 1 Co.

Meeting Called For 
Niglit of Septem. 29 
at City Hall, 8 P. E

TOP MOHAIR. PRICES
RECEIVER AT COLEMAN

Top mohair prices in Texas 
lor this season were received,in 
Coleman by George D. Rhone, 
wool, mohair, grain and cotton 
dealer; when he sold 'some 15,000 
pounds of mohair to R. P. Col
lins & Go., of Boston, and was 
paid 50 cents per pound for the 
grown and 70 cents per pound 
for the kid mohair. Mr. Rhone 
announces he still has about 
70,000 pounds of wool in storage 
at his warehouse, for whch.he 
has refused 30 cents per pound.

feart o’ Texas 
lews Briefs

fore the grandstand. Anson [Supt. W. T. Graves and his staff 
Weeks will play for dancing and > already are checking the apph- 
floor show nightly,- too, In the | cattions. Katherine Henderson, 
Fair’s Automobile Building. | Angelo district deputy su- 

Horse and mule, dairy sheep pezmleudent, was in the county 
and goat, and Karakul shows f Wllrf- last tyeek, checking, tie 
highlight the agricultural divi- teachers’ contacts, tramporta- 
sion, with enlarged household!1,1011 contracts and state aid 
arts divisions. . jwork,

Tlie Goodwill caravan is ......~
scheduled to arrive here at 10:- j 7lie Coleman Bluecats suc- 
00 o’clock Monday for a stop-1cessfully launched their 1939 
over of 20 minutes, j football season Frjday at Cole-

Special musical, entertain-1 man beating DeLeon, 1ft, to 13. 
ment, and brief. West' Texas j . •— ~  . ■
Fair booster talks will be given,! Jack Horne of, Coleman left, 
Jack Simmons, Fair President, last .week for Illinois with, six

.and .gardens. . The - new city re- 
■ servoir . can supply plenty of 
water in the future, but wheth
er pr not the demand will make 
city water too expensive is the 
problem. A way to supply water 
north of the railroad is not dif
ficult to find, but a cheap water 
supply' for lawns for the .-entire

the federal government and the ̂
school district will spend a total j sends word. | carloads of'calves and cows, all
of $6,000, ’ 1 Complete itinerary ‘ of the white face Hereford stock own-

At Mozelle, a home economics, day’s trip, sponsored by the Ab- ed by Jack and Robert Horne.
ilene Rotary Club and civic The livestock will be, unloaded 
groups is:' Goldsboro, 8:20, No- att feed lots at Streator,- 'Illinois,

All buinesss and professional 
men of Santa Anna who are in
terested in the development 
and prosperity of our city, are 
requested to assemble at the City 
Hall on Thursday night, -jSept.
29th, for the purpose of organiz
ing a Chamber of Commerce.

Santa Anna is confronted 
with a situation that requires 
the co-operation of every busi
ness interest. Without that -co
operation problems that can be 
solved by mutual endeavor will 
remain unsolved to the detri
ment, of our people individually 
and to the city.
. The Lions Club of Santa Anna 
has valiant1" labored to handle 
as best it could many of the af
fairs requiring attention, but a 
service' club is not representa- j Texas atate Teachers associa
tive of all business firms, but of j tion> will sponsor a school ad- 
trades and occupations. It can,Imlnistrator’s .conference and 
and has, done much for Sa uta' banquet in Brown wood Tues- 
Anna—a commercial body canj-day of next, week, Sept. 26, All 
do far more •! superintendents; • l principals ana

Believing the organization o f! supervisors of scnools. in the 
a commercial body in Santa An

ffliisistrators l e d  
In Brownwood Salon

Paving of 17'/z blocks in 
Brownwood has been put down 
since April 1,, a Brownwood city 
official announced. ‘Tire paving 
program with WPA labor, is be
ing continued. Eight additional 
blocks have had caliche base 
installed in preparation for 
paving.

The Mid-Texas Educational 
Association, '.District IT of the

na is of prime importance to
the city, the undersigned urge 
your presence at this meeting, 
from which, it is expected, -will

ditrict are invited by Noble W. 
Prentice, . Richland Springs, 
-district president, to take part 
in the meeting.

At 4. p. m: Dr. L. A. Woods,

to become a vital focce for good 
in the-history of our city, .

® ‘ GEO. JOHNSON,
- RUBY HARPER.

-. . ■ .. DEWEY PIERATT.
' . . R, A. JEFFREYS.

cottage, a bath house, and ,a 
teacherage are all being rock 
veneered. Incidentally, it was vice, 8:40. Coleman, 9:20, Santa where it will be sold. For several
ncessary to raise the ceiling and jAm-,a, 10:00 Bangs 10:35, years the Horne brothers have
increase the light area mater-: 
ially in the home economics 
building • before the state de
partment of education would

__ _ . approve the project. The build- ..........
citty would be something else. lng js 38X66 feet w ith  a .nine-* 5.90, Baird, 5:30 Clyde 6:05, Ab

foot wall. Dimensions of -the. Rene,'6:35 
■A four-page paper . doesn t bath ll0Use and 0f the teacher-

amount to much,” was the opin-l
The age are slightly less than those

Brownwood, 11 o’clock for ,shipped much of their register-
lurch. Cross- Plains,, 12:45 p. m„ j ocl stock to the Illinois town.
Pioneer, 1:10, Rising Star, 1:40, j — ----
Eastland, 2:45 Olden, 3:20, Ran- j whiter Woodward. :a promm- 
ger 3:40, Cisco, 4:30, Putnam, j ent citizen of Coleman for many

years, has-accepted. appointment | of the Southwes 
ns chairman o f  the State Board 
of Isurance- Commissioners. He 
.and Mrs. Woodward left Cole
man last -week to. make their 

1 home.-in-Austin,
o-'----:--- - ■"

emerge an organization that is! state superintendent, will lead
a discussion of the Equalization 
Fund and program and- any 
other pertinent problems he 
may see fit to introduce.

At .5 p, m.. B. B, Cobb, secre
tary. of the State Teachers As
sociation ■ will 'discuss the' 
Teacher •• Retirement.' problem, 
programs, of. State, district and 
local teacher: groups, and other 
matters: ' Administrators are. 
privileged; -"to ask- any question 
they may desire, ' ; : s -

At 7:30 p. m. at Hotel, Brown- 
tvood, a banquet will be held 
with'Di, Walter P.*Webb of the 
University of Texas as principal 
•speaker-.,- Dr.. 'Webb 1 -i-s.-'tan. author 
and lecturer of note. ..

The -sheep and goat populat- 
tion of ' Brown County is con
tinuing to show increases. A 10 
per cent gain since 1935 being 
estimated by Bob Low, presi-■ 
dent of the Brown county soil 
conservation association. It is 
esttimated the county has ,52,- 
185 sheep and 62,845 goats. -

T. H. 'Hart, former registrar, 
has been named as acting presi
dent , of Daniel Baker College" in 
Brownwood, President- R. Guy 
Davis’’ resignation having been 
accepted. Dr. Davis ■ who came - 
from San Angela-to assume The 
presidency, was granted an in- 
definite leave oi absence, after, - 
sustaining injuries in an auto
mobile accident more than a 
year ago; In resigning Dr Dayis 
said it would be months before 
he would be - recovered suffi
ciently to assume duties,

EXTENSION COURSES FROM 
HARI)IN-SIMMONS ' •

: - .--UNIVERSITY . .

At a - meeting held at - the 
County Superintendent’s 'Office 
in Coleman Tuesday night,: Har- 
din-Simm,ons University organ
ized courses m In.-tory - and ed
ucation to brain class work next 
Tuesday. Sent ember -26. at 6 p. 
m, in the lecture 
’ IC'.v AT- >j■ •; Hotel 

Tim bistoiv * 
hiuehl by Dr 
The noiir.-i" will b

EUBANKS NAMED TO,
, COUNTY FARM - DEBT.

ADJUSTMENT GROUP |
ion on one business,.man. The 'o f‘ the’home.economics’ cottage, 
statement was made in semi-jIt |S expected to require three 
lesson to cause and-effect. Any'mo,jtte an& a total of $2,300 -to 
weekly paper that is sincerely :'complete the work.: - , . j
working, to secure business and! Eacll youth now works 1
ban put out .only four pages is • atooutf 62 hours per month und | man. county -farm debt adjust 
not only doing a good job, but;jc. pe-faiitted to take “on the job | j^ent committee, it_ was an- 1

Orzo Eubanks, Fanta Anna., 
I is a new member of the Cole- Certificate of M e

(Vi- c.a.’
■ Banquet. . i'latcs v ill In

■mr̂ e ivill )jr i i-nts ■. nil Fv serv.uiO'. -In
Richard.-on he . made, tii E. J Wood'1.
i lit- lnsteiy Brownwood , nipi: in' ’ ' "b t

■ud Dr Ricb- ..ciLoolr bv ?Cpi 23,
r of the text Tin M'C' -Tex.-- E"'n is
diiritinn will associate m n ( 'mi*1- 1
R A Cullirt, i-'..i'ht” - oi BlteVn ( i’
,..tiu.i depart- mai’: Com. .ll in', Cl ' Lit il' , il

frequently donating to the non 
- advertisers and critics both time by 
. and money for their benefit at * 

only partial returns. We are not 
, a  Mt ashamed to turn out -a 
four page paper during, the hard 
drouthy months., We take what 

"■ we can get and turn, out a paper 
accordingly. I f . business justF 

■'••■ties' a six or eight page paper, 
we profit. I f  it doesn’t justify 
a four page paper, we get-Out 
the four page and donate the 
unmet expense. If just now the 
community or county was pros
perous, we’d be ashamed of a 
six or four page paper, for it 
would Indicate either laziness on 
cm* part, or walking dead busi
ness men in the city.

training*' for 20 hours oi that

Wild Turkey Crop 
Saved From Extiuc- 
fion By Game Dept.

IT think I  found your . print
er's rto, but the casing is sure 
- gone," said M. L. Petty, local 
bay, the other day. Petty found 
the rim along the AT&SF rail
road and seeing the comment 

'■ I Up- column Use previous
. Friday, told us about it. It was 0f fifty-three feeding stations

-Feeding of turkeys, attempt
ed by the Texas-Game, Fish and 
Oyster Commission only in 
times o! stress, helped overcome 
the effects of a drouth in the 
Hill Country this year. As a re
sult, that section of the state, 
faced with the possibility of 
having its seed crop of the big 
game birds wiped out, should 
have a sufficient stock of adult 
birds for the next breeding sea
son. - ■■■■ . . . .

Figures mad? available by the 
executive secretary of the Game 
Department reveal that a total

the mt wing rim. Thieves had 
stolen it sometime in the early 

_ hours of Monday morning and 
taken the casing off on the 
lAilway crossing,

“People, do read your paper,” 
l stated C. E. Eubanks, independ

ent retoi’ and wholesale Onyx 
" .Monday, attributing an
1 iipcelally good week-end trade 

good advertising as well as 
' good products. The increase of 

p ■ psISn* was among local peo- 
ie} m he was hot of the opinion 

institutional advertising in 
Sr&SwPost or Beaumont J", was responsible for it.

’ “It’s list, but not dtisty here,” 
widtes Mrs. Mattie Harper, who 
impending the winter with her' 

In Ifei’t Worth, Mrs. 
T probably thinking of 
i@tkduwn& m  Page 2)

wore established and that for
ty-fivo of them were used regu
larly fov turkey until July 10, 
when the feeding program was 
discontinued due to general 
rains over the area helping al
leviate the situation. It is esti
mated by the regional game 
manager of that area that more 
chan 3,000 adult birds used the 
feeding stations. More than 3,~ 
360 pounds of maize and 54 
bushels of corn were used in the 
drive ho succor turkey;;.

The; Game Department does 
not advocate tho urticlclai feed
ing. of' turkeys..except upon un
usual occasions'.because , it pro
duces heavy concentration of 
birds.. . at the feeding stations 
and thus makes them, more ac
cessible to predators.
, The crop of young' turkey Is 
negligible this year due to the 
effects qf the drouth.

nounced today by C. M. Evans, 
regional director of the Farm, 
Security Administration. .. , j

“Tlie- farm debt adjustment 
committee,” .Mr.- Evans explain-' 
ed, “relieves farmers of exces
sive debts by acting as media
tor between them and their cre
ditors. Creditors often volun
tarily agree to bring their far
mer-debtors’ within their abili
ty to pay by accepting exten
sions of time, .reamortizations, 
scale-downs of principal and 
interest, and reductions in rate 
of interest/’. ■-

“The committee’s services 
ard free ad confidential,” he 
stated, “and every case ,is con
sidered on its own merits. Farm
ers who need tills service should 
sec Loon C. Ransom, county F. 
S. A. supervisor, at his office in 
Coleman or cue of the debt ad
justment committeemen.”

Other members of the com
mittee are Garland E. Abbey, 
Colritirm, Ri. X, and George 
Pauley, Valera. The group meets 
monthly and meeting notices 
.will appear in The, Santa Anna 
News., . ,---------- _o___-------

SANTA FE CAJtliOAffWtNGS

.irdJO’i is eo-nuin 
io be used; file 
be taught by Dr 
head of the educ; 
ment of Hardin-Simuiuiis.

Since formal class work 
begin next Tuesday, those , , „
icrestcd in taking these 'courses : is fc.teiiing, ratoon
for credit must .register tor 
them at an early date.

Farmers of the Bangs- One- 
Variety. Cotton Association' re
ceived a bonus of $3.25 per bale- 
on the first -sale, of a pool for 
the' season, over- and above the 
best price obtanert thrnusb in
dividual sales,-The group sold 
its first-pool of 21 bales of cot
ton,, ali of 15-16 inch, staple,.tor 
9:25' per pound.'it was bought - 
by E. H. Lake, Brownwood cut- 
ton buyer. -y .

How.it'd Pawni- coili-ge ,u‘fi- 
i U'K jaid Tui-sda> th H Tit! \ tu- 
dr.'te had )’ n sorollial m Ute 
ciiltee !or tb.c i.dl term FiiruII- 
trt e.r lutd alrm'te tveed.-d ’ htu 
■ t th- !9?6 f'h t 'r"y when Til 
' audi-era r ; •!-**• i and

:, <> we; e\"j, f -

r  *s\'T»o (•'!■’ Tilts Lit 1. I
;*j;f i-asmsT r«> i tu:

i Erath 
will Ctiho.it
in-' ncto

H 'tmlion. 
Mason,, Ml; 

Mill.-. San Sab '

M

Cirtail Car Thefts Husband Of SCx-Santa- Annan
.- Dies In Freeport. :

Public Safety Department of - 
ficiais today luiri'ieci 'prepara
tions to set in;motion the new 
.certificate of Title act which 
will , affect thousands of motor 
■vehicle owners after October I.

Ralph L.:. Buell. .Driver’s Lte 
cense Division Chief under 
whose supervision the new law 
will be administered, said forms 
arid instructions will be mailed 
to tax collector by next. Monday 
so- - they may begin: -to receive 
applications • by October X, the 
date the law goes; into effect. At 
least a million certificates of ti
tle are expected -to be issued in 
the next 12 months, he said.

It was emphasized that .this 
act, passed by the past regular 
session of the legislature applies 
only to motor vehicles offered 
for sale, purchased or encum
bered with liens on and . after 
October 1, In other words, the 
present owner of an automo
bile does not have to secure a 
certificate of ' title until he sells 
his car or. places an; encum
brance against it — until Janu- 

Santa Fe system, carloaclings1 f<ry i, -sot/, (CQ). II a lien is 
for the week ending September | placed against the vehicle be- 
.16 were 23,713 compared with fore October 1, 1936, no corUfi-

Grccn -cou-nUes. . . .
Tlie executive I’.imuii'u " i- 

comprised . oi -'VVai fen, ui
Mjts, seeretary. C J
ward, Brownwood, lieasiirei' 
and Noble W. PreniR-e. -oi-.Rudi - 
land Splines, presuleni Tie 
laic J. C. Sc u-bumu'-h, s.-jite 
Anna, was \m -piVMdeni oi He

29191 for the same week in 
1938.

Cars received iron1., connec
tions totaled- 6,245. compared 
with 5,392 for -the.same week in 
193-3. Total cars moved were 29,- 
958 compared with 25,583 .for 
the"same weete last year.
■ .Santa Fe handled a total of 
24,279 cars • In the preceding 
week this year.

Sealo, the seal boy formerly 
with Ripley’s Odditoriom, will 
fee a -feature of the Shesluey
Midway at the West Texas M r,

cate is necessary.
Ail meror veliicles now requir

ed to be registered will . be. af
fected by the certificate of title 
law whenever their ownership 
si Plus ?r changed. Only vehicles 
owned by Governmental agen
cies are exempt. :■ - . s .

Pointing out that appheattons 
for titles must be made In "the 
county of residence -of the auto
mobile owner land ownership 
definitely proved, Buell said 
the new law is destined to be a 
bard blow to automobile thieves 

(continued on page three)

Floyd Curtsinger, 36. who was 
married leas than a. year and a 
half ago to Miss Louise -Cuiupt , 
bell,- daughter of Mi.-. Torn R.j association.
Campbell of Dallas and ,tne latei . — -—-—a—----— . ... -

S n taCAnnf'dUdao? toarfatej UveStOCk FSatil'e
tack Wodncsur.y, September 13/ s

Freeport, Texas, but had /'"'of West Texas Fair
reived notice that they were to j, ■ . , _ ■ -rt i rt n
be transferred to Houston soon.i.jif /||ll|pf|P 1 J{pT 
Mr. Curtsinger became iil while, a t  W r t "  C. il
he - and Mr. Curtsinger were, -------
fishing and was rushed to ai Agriculture and livestock 
doctor but he died shortly after j shows will share interest with 
reaching the doctor’s office-recognition for pioneer days 
Burial Friday, was in a Houston j among the top attractions at 
cemetery following services at a, the: annual West Texas Fair, 
funeral home in that city. (jack Simmons, Fair president, 

Mrs. Campbell and T. E.: said today.
Campbell of ■ Dallas, Ralph; Livestock will take the spot- 
Campbell of Albuquerque, N. M.,j light daily during the West 
and Mr. and Mrs. Knox Camp--Texas exposition, October 2-7. 
bell of Millerview, mother and I A sheep and goatt show, an 
brothers 
went to 
vices. ,

Mrs.' Curtsinger returned to 
Dallas with her mother to make 
her home there.

-------:—:---o-------- 1-

of Mrs. Curtsinger 
Houston for the ser-

irinovation, on October 2, the 
opening: day, will have special 
Karakul . division. Perhaps 200 
entries in all are expected, 
Knox Parr, livestock superin
tendent, "said. ;

The annual Hereford show;, 
“Invention is distinctly per- with more than 100 head to be 

sonal in character. All of the; .shown in a new .building, will be

i;i 'tu,,!T n .hi d ui s’ . a t  A-'-’a.i 
v I in i- i■ 11 ill mail ui II.a' i>h t " 
ui pa l,uii pivp i i iHn i"  a

jra i , . i l  - ui v. a i lay lb.it ' 
. t ipi i a ,us ’ tat 56 h i"/ ,  n'h'iiiU
; .itild ii'i'i'ii'i the in' it.il la) -s 
l,n> In bad uni '-'iiaalod hi.:
i > . i  ' ; 1 ten' I I'M.' IL 'ih
..I'lipi'l , fa- MiUih > ^niiia
Ai ua v. ■ -ni in Midland o.int p 
h' u p - a .aid Tlivclu'iiriclpc and 
i ,sitit lu Hi'-luil uril be invited 

Pit/t of, $75 $50 auu $/■) ini 
fird . second and third w-vli be 
a wauled based on prrfonnan- 
ees of both bands and .pep 
squads of - each ' school, accord
ing to J, L: Rhoades, parade 
chairman.

In the last year’,? parade,
Santa Anna’s band and pep 
squad, won the first award, 
Sweetwater's units second and 
Merkel’s 'third..

--------- o~... - .....
LIONS CLUB

great inventions are closely 
connected with the -work' of 
some individual. ■ The race al
ways makes progress .through 
the - individual and not through, 
the ' mass.” Dexter ,S., Kimball,■ 
Dean of Engineering, Cornell U,

.. Texas farmers who took part 
iri-ithe 1937 AAA- program prac
tice contour farming on around
1,380,000 acres.- and practiced 
strip cropping on 676,000 acres, 
prepared in large under super
vision of the Texas A and-It 
©allege Extension Service.

held on Tuesday, October 3. En
try , lists will exceed those of 
1938, Ernest Grissom, President 
of the Taylor County Hereford 
Breeders and Feeders - Associa
tion, and Hereford, show super
intendent, said. The association 
will hold its annual meeting 
snd banquet, for all W|3sfc Texfc 
Hereford enthusiasts, that 
night. -

The AiLPolomino Horse Show 
to be held on Thursday October 
5, will be the first of its kind in 
Americk, with“more thun 200 

(continued on j»ga  three) ' •

The Initiation program plan
ned for the Lions Club Tuesday 
was. postponed,' the president 
and invited guests being unable 
to attend toe meeting. During 
the program period plans for 
transporting the band students 
on the various trips they will, 
make during the school year, 
were discussed. ■

- Members present were F. C. 
Woodward, M. L. Womack, Q. A. 
Etheredge, W. R. Mulroy, C. F. 
Campbell, - D. D. Byrne, Sam 
Collier, Rex Golston. J. E„ Kirk
patrick, Claude Reid. D„ L: Pier- - 
att, J. J. Gregg, Hardy Blue, 
Vernon Ragsdale, R.. A. Jeffreys, 
Charles Mathews, J. W. Riley, 
B. A. Parker,. Herman Spencer, 
R. W. Willis and A. D. Pettit,

---1----- o— -----
Conservation practices that 

improve' conditions for native 
wlldHIe are being observed on 
more than 50.000,000 acres of 
privately owned land under trio 
AAA program, according to R. 

M. Sfftas, AAA admirilsttator.
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Santa Anna News jaesireV'nQw’he goes.-'after: alt 
J West Palond. He raved about

--------------------- - .. ' German minorilies in other
.. .Published. Every Friday By , Lnation.v now has majorities of 

•She News Publishing Company; cther natlormls m Germany.
----------- ~~ : jyy( civilized people pray J or-the

B;- A. Jeffreys . . . . - . . . . .  Editor I.uttor defeat of such brutal gov- 
Harriet M. Jelfrcys .. Secretary L.runu.nts as mticr■ lias e.slab-
---------- ■ Moronic lurialioK like

Any erroneous rellection upon,lr;n„ r nul ,pun,"" tho entire 
the eliaracU-i of any person or W(irk, ,, wul- Glial. will wipe 
firms appearing in these coi 1
arans will be gladly and prompt
ly corrected upon calling atten
tion of the management' to the 
-article-m-question.

lout all civilization.

Notices i>l entertainments 
where a charge of admission is 
made, . obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all mailer not published as 
news Items will be charged for 
at the regular rates.

Entered at the post office at 
Santa Ann.t, Texas, as second 
class mail matter.

Subscription Kates 
Coleman Mnu-t;,'
Outside ('minty

L
Editorial

The entry ot Hu.s.sm. inui- the' 
war m Europe has a lot • ui bulks 

/puzzled.'- Ikev the Russians e.'.n 
'loin will’ i lit- Germans on any 
basis aftir tkr_ propaganda id a 
nfliTiber o i  --vea 1 against- !‘oin- 
Unmi rn i i ot ii adilv uiid"r- 
stfK.o (M innie a v. .dinning the
■ dcejlllll' 
ea v i
tie'' lieu 
n p e a 'y l 
l ,1." Old d

h'.n m,iv lu v  
ti l.ii l inn v,Imre 
lop if G'rmany's oft- 
aijt i-eommuiiisiifi pro- 
l)i ml, 11 a imr, rn Co1 

 ̂ le.Ufa i \ 'll i.

Santa Anna -is iar behind in 
housing not, only her own peo
ple, but the newcomers within 
her walls, . The trouble this 
writer is. encountering is typical 
of the situation. There are ,a 
lew houses to be obtained, but 
almost all of them arc old and 
with either no facilities or con
veniences, or with make-shift 
■conveniences that are next to 
useless, forcing people to put 
trunks and beds in the parlor, 
run electric wires around the 
rooms to-hook up utillities, use 

11 i-tdoor toilets, etc. Few oi the 
- I old houses have enough closets 

year $-1.001 p,]- one person’s clothes and 
year $1.5.0 j rhina closets, will hold a plate 

v  d ; or two arch a . cup and saucer. 
—■’“ I . Df'scripticm a bit overdrawn but 
f I still' descriptive. We have a lot 
j ■ I of nice, modern .houses in town 

—— • but they are - mostly occupied. 
by owners. It you - get a good rent 
house its’ because you are lucky 
enough to catch some, family 
lhatus leaving towsa and which 
lias been lucky enough to have; 
had a nice house. There are a. 
lot of people Imre - with _ plenty 
of money build .decent-.rent 
Ii'cjUocs, lor v.lylch Tiibre: vyould 
always be a demand,--jrdt' these, 
-as one -business man ’put it,,.pfe- 
ler Jo build. $200 ..wooden- shacks 
on -Numer -Flats to rent for 510, 
a ■month .than to- erect decent^

tidnal associations serving 
chain stores, .and covering 138
lepiescillative systems operat
ing . more than 33,00 stores, 
coast-to-eoast, and having, an
nual sales well in excess of $3,- 
000,000,000. During the typical 
year covered- 'ey the survey, 
these companies spent more 
than $55,000,000 for advertising, 
an . average of 51.754 per store. 
Almost 58 per centt of the 
money was spent with newspa
pers. A little less than 10 per 
cent was spent on handbills and 
similar printed matter, much of 
which was produced in focal 
newspaper plants. Only 4.30 per 
cent was spent for radio, with 
Hie balance made up of expen
ditures on miscellaneous. media. 
Breaking down the figures, it 
was found that drug chains 
spent 82.24 per cent of their ad
vertising dollar with newspa
pers, grocery chains spent 56.53 
per cent and general merchan
dise and variety chains spent 
51.35 per cent. That is a testi
monial to the character of the 
American press. No institution' 
holds a higher "place in the es
teem of the American people. 
Tlris is particularly true, of the 
newspapers serving, the smaller 
towns of the' country, which are 
read from '‘cover to cover” by 
their subscribers — news, locals, 
advertisements and all. y ■ -

TR O T H  a b w t  U f f i O T B M
By CHARLES B. ROTH
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THE SAFEGUARD

lie- pt unity for what tiny want. 
I!,,, i owning ill to .protect, 
t tmui in di .hit We mi let the ’ 
GtiuKO's lUeauiz . equip, and 
d th v v idi aim a small army 
In n m Aim iwn to hike m*<-r 
the uoveinnr.d Ilk" the “little! 
luluer' did m D.mz g If we’ 
-liuve -.trouble wall Germany dir. 
I lie liitun-, Fritz KuhnAs loyal i 
Na'i army yd! lake over vhat- 
t i r a " mi in tin name of (he 
r, 11, , a Feu li Prote- tut ion t j 
til I I lee; Rial til! Dent.- ches- 
iwad i1, Ami-nran a: principd 
, i al >1 al1 V l ; a lie on t r>( iaee 
ol a F! a yeie Amoinan m 
pMiii'ipal and loyalty it 'would 
rot -adopt .lac tiapjau as of ihr 
wul Id’s nihvmoui- aimy bru- ' 
t'ldv Kiiba ;.nd his.li.yal n-azis ' 
aie par,Kline then traitor work' 
under the disguise of , friend- ! 
dap when every man of them 
should' be stripped of- citizenship 
and seat to Germany to Sight in 
Uu army to which-they belong, 
and for work with, which: they 
are trained here. Kuhn, is not a 
Benedict Arnold — he parades 
openly in ,- the uniform of his 
country. A traitor is a different 
animal. Kuhn is bold enough to 
wear his own countrys’ uniform 
so he cannot be executed as a 
spy or traitor if war comes. 
Enemy soldiers in uniform are i

...!Ever, person you see is■ .a 
distinctly different, individual 

. from all ■ others. ■ The; correct 
medical . treatment for one
may differ widely > from what, interned when captured.
is-indicated for .the others.; ' .------- . . ' ..
■Your. Doctor will note this . Despite the appearance of 
difference and for any . medi- ’ other . advertising media, the 
cine which te- needed-'■■Will-/newspaper remains the. most 
write a prescription that will;productive channel whereby in
take into account this differ-!dustrv can reach the buying 

--eiice,;-insuring thereby medi-, public —; and industry is fully 
cine, of .greatest effectiveness.: aware of.-, that, fact. A recent 

f  A -.(-prescription- is a. ..blue' survey was ■ made by four na- 
print-for' medicine to: be made 
especially for you. It is- the,
professional way, the safe ~ „  lrT ^  ^  „
and scientific way, and al-;Y O U R  N E E D S  
ways, in the tong run, the I • „ ,
•■least (expensive " way. - SEE i A,r« s» Tubes, Good.Gas and Oil 
YOU DOCTOR FIRST — rat thc very best prices. Drive 
THEN HAVE HIM CALL,! in a,‘d «ive 1,5 a trial. 
YOU ft ■ PRESCRIPTION TO 
US.

Spenrer Pharmacy
Eubank Oil Company

INDEPENDENT DEALERS 
Onyx Petroleum Products "'

t ' v . h w .  ;

mm

Harely m our history has it 
been so necessary, for Americans 
to • keep their heads as it is to
ds v.i The most ghastly, of all
l t'Agedios has engulfed ■ Europe. 
It is (he burning hope of the 
vast majority ot- our..people that 
we may escape the holocaust of 
destruction We-have not. tor-- 
I'ofleii (Ir1 Wei Id War n sowed 
ib" m i (K of .social diocontent 

id,,' depression that- followed. 
(ia'v Hof ioegottep (hut.

Him!'uu!:. ot Aiiioncui lives 
and untold billions m American 
v "alth and rt sources were sa- 
cHliced.- Onlv history will even- 
(uullj ifweal what go<'d, il imy, 
cam,' from that \.ru The ĵrtsi- 
dent Ins stjd tirft as long as it 
H mains within his nower. there 
sirili lie no ' blackout of peace-” 
rn this nation. In that he echoes 
tin mind.-- ..net In aits ol all of 
us Fut the men wish is not 
(n<umh Hysteria pasHiiii. lana- 
tichm, mistaken v idealism - 
these tiiiiv- e;m/je'Hlic produc- 
(is of i mn and horror Ameri
can. neutrality ,s dependsnt 
upon Amfcnca. keeping ids head. 
No one knows: whenk the. v/ar 
will or ivlto -ujil be tlie : vu-- 
tor" But eeitrinly iher"'s justi- 
■iiv-d.iear that, all I hat is best in 
Europe may be lost to tlial con- 
niipnt lor rnanv years after 
!k.'.'tillin'. iiiar stopped War 
mi ans (hat (he aits of peiiee 
n list be ruthli''nh. dropped in 
older that, Hie ell's, ol death end 
dehtrnetioii may b< "'advanced.' 
The prec;\e.iioi. (d lihc-ities 
’..liicli have bern won through 
centuries, aiv thri'McKd m a 
warring. Work... • . .- .

On the front page of-this is
sue ot The News appeal.'a call 
for .a meeting at. Minch it is ex
pected a strum' ciiiniin reial or- 
LMinz.ution will be (V.livid which 
orenmzutuni \-,;l t,ik( upon )t- 
: efl (he la.-k to ciln. ctine iiff- 
eoirniereial ((sMi.v a in) work 
lor Ha pm .pi up o f oui/ city 
Too long th' business men of 
Hint’ Anna nave pedmitUu a 
r;w club hr shm'Jder Hip- bur
ton ot Hpiieentihg the city A 

rvic. club iw iiOi fi'i'inc'd for 
iiuiiinon! (,‘tivity, ns pejson
net, limited to h presi ntat.ives of 
tiade.. aim pi ole'.'i m1 pti'f on,- 
eliy represents but a lev; of the 
numy firms of .fin- city. That a 
lnrletieon- club has --been permit- 
(; d to assume, oi h is been tric
ed by eireuirsltiiU’s, to assume, 
the role is m t a credit to the 
city. ‘ It has been an imposition 
on the .Dions Club. This'is not 
stated from the- standpoint. of 
membership in sthe club, but as 
a. colei, business fact. There is 
so, much that .must be done to 
make Santa Anna once again- a 
prosperous -city like it was a few 
years -ago. Business men of abil
ity, must be drafted to give of 
their talents for the welfare of 
our oeople and our city. We 
have not only to go cut after 
our locality, but we have a task 
in' supervising civic and com
mercial-development. A live 
commercial body has solved nu
merous civic problems as well 
as business problems. Commer
cial organizations have by. la
boring Ion gand .sincerely trans
formed unsightly towns into 
very attractive.- ones. Commer
cial - organiza tions analyze con
ditions and outline remedies as 
(veil as new enterprises to meet 
present active aqd latent future 
needs; Commercial organiza
tion, having analyzed a town’s 
needs; has the facilities for: go
ing out .and securing those en
terprises that have been found 
desirable or needed. - Many and 
many a town owes ail its pros
perity to an ardent, sincere or
ganization of fellow businessmen 
co-operating for iheir mutual 
benefit. It therefore becomes a 
dut” ;;r rv'-yi- h'>,,jpesc "'K3 ’Fr 

on i c.i_ ■ ...d v  .aim :n fu ,1 
ii" in 'A i . I  •■'e H" '■ i’ 
i- >.t ■ ll . i* a ■' i 'a  i

HIGH-PRESSURE

A SALESMAN, 10 years ago-un
scrupulous but; successful; 

came in 'to see me today with his 
troubles. lie no longer makes sales.
I asked him what he thought was 
the matter.

“ That’s just it,’ ’ said he. ‘T.don’ t 
know. I give 'em the works—but 
they don’.t buy.”

This man is a salesman of the 
old school—a worshipper at the 
shrine' of high pres
sure salesmanship.
His methods no long
er make sale3. He 
thinks he’ s losing his 
grip.

That Is not the 
trouble. TUc truth Is 
that high-preSMUT 
satesinunship i‘-= out, 
is dead, in obsolete,, 
is without power to 
make sale:; in these 
days of greater edu
cation.

People haven’ t changed, but they 
have become better educated in the 
higher education of taking care of 
themselves and their money. The 
process which brought about this 
education is newspaper advertising.

It used to be possible for a glib 
talker-to take almost anything out 
to sell, no matter how worthless 
or inferior, and by sheer high-pres
sure selling to "clean up.” But not 
now. -

Even the lowliest buyer knows 
that certain claims are untrue, and 

, that the price asked for certain

(.Tim-Ies H’olh

SALESMANSHIP
items is excessive. These things he 
knows because advertising, 'Mg' 
refuge against false claims, told him 
so.-

The average customer today is 
much better Informed than even? 
professional buyers were 20 years 
ago.

The housewife knows which food's 
contain vitamins, which contain  ̂
vege'abio oils, which contain a;;-! 
pensive ingredient:; and the like. Stir, 
knows the effect of this or that prod
uct.
i She . is. never, therefore, at the, 
mercy of the high-pressure artist 
who seeks to rob her by giving her 
less than others and charging her 
more for it., . ...

Advei-lisin.IT In the uewupnpcru, 
which she consults regularly, heo 
built into her life an expert knowl
edge of value--; and prices anil quali
ties. These make her an extraordi
narily well mlorinei! person.

He who would self the average 
customer must come with good val
ue, a fair price and high quality. 
Otherwise he won’ t get even a hear
ing, because we have something 
now with which to compare un
known or new goods—and we are 
quick to reject those that do not 
measure up.

Much more than a selling aid for 
business is advertising. It is ah 
educational system which is making 
Americans the best-educated buyers 
in the world. Il is an economic sys
tem .which is giving Americans 
more lor their money every day.

:. 40’Chrii'les B. Roth.
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25 font: ''will be eharuvd for
(aril niiem il till" ami cieh re- 
nssuanee H < > cent, 'mo s to the

totux , dleei io|-
the-stat-r.

Al! ))(’-,>. \■ h,

aur 15 cent

sion of cV at( r 
M 89. W)H be
mamF.ictuii'r.-

'■les hi the poseg- 
o h S e p t e m b e r ■ 18, 
required to have 
titles- of- o-wner- 

j ship, aecordinv to -the new law. 
i Vehicles imported from other 
j states and offered ■ for .sale in 
; Texas will b” certified through 
/special aifidavits and forms: -

Whence, r the owner ot a 
' motor vehicle transfers it by 
l.iipc ration of law, as upon inker.-, 
j itfance.- demise bequest, bank-' 
I ruptev, receivership mdiciai 
i SMe. or any other involuntary 
' C’evesUjn: of ownership, ail offi
cial papers connected with the 

: transaction must be-attached to 
! i pphcalion for title. Fcreclosure 
.under .terms ot a lien must be 
| anted bv affidavit of facts.

! Tax collectors over the .shite 
! will forward all title applica- 
l liens to the Austin headquar- 
im of 'the safety depaitment 

pillin ' they will be investigated.
: Hied and titles issued. 'Kevoca- 
jiKiii and .suspension authority 
! lor certain violations of-the law 
; W.m given shite police, however,
I 'uli'restcd persons may request 
: a hearing.

ionn even ' ligiit housework. She 
! wants to celebrate, ■ a hundred 
1 ars of living some day, so she 
i is -resting up. The good old lady 
'has had a long, acti"e life, with 
i a lot ol haro ships . pioneers all 
i went, through and, is - entitled 
j lo her last score years m peace, 
j c met and blix,-,

- "Glad to note the good. work 
you folks out- this way are do
ing.” commented - Gv N. -Nagel, 
inspector of the Texas-National 
Baby Chick ■ Improvement - As4 
sociatioii '‘.Griffin ■ is doing his 
part; it. apepars. and you. ought 
to find poultry-a source , of bet
ter revenue each-year.”

.—-— neo— ^ ■. -

He Got Back 15 Cents
Just before the opening ol the 

special session of Congress in No
vember, 1937, Vice-President Gar
ner arriving in St, Louis from San 
Antonio, en route to Washington, 
made a bee-line for a barber shop.

For 25 minutes, the Vice-Presi
dent relaxed for_a_ shave at : the 
hands of Dexter Davis, Union Sta
tion barber, who has had Garner 
in his chair four of: the eight times 
in recent years he has stopped in 
St..Louis.- . . .

As he le ft’ the barber shop, he 
handed the Negro shine boy a 
quarter.

‘‘Thank you, suh,” smiled the 
boy.

“That’s a quarter," reminded 
Garner.: -. ■ ■ ■ ■

“Yes, suh, 1 know it’s a quarter,” 
replied- the boy. ■ : ■ v

“Well, 1 want :some - change,” 
Garner demanded.

He got back 15 cents, .

Iivestock

! -

;■; (Continued From Page. 11

ciitr-ie:;,. H.- B. Cox, San Angelo. 
1’ rc.ddent of the Texas Assoeia- 
ticn for Palomino horses, .‘■pon* 

..sonn" it, said Entries Hiave 
;k on receipt/’d from states as. 
i lar - distant ns California.
| The ■ dairy , show oraWednesday 
Til Fair Weak with the Loi.sp 
i dud -mule show on'-Friday.; along 
jwith 4-H. and FFA. livestock 
i shows, are other livestock at- 
; traeticns.

On- Tuesday, annual gala 
parade of the Fair will feature 
a ’Parade of Pioneers” con
trasting West Texas of yester
day and today. :

Oxen, surreysp wagons, buck-, 
boards, iprairie schooners!, land 
cowboys driving cattie, will 
carry; old eettlers in the 
parade route, T. A. Bledsoe,, 
President of the Taylor County 
Old Settlers’ Association, and 
Max Bentley, Chairman of that 
parade division, said today.

This Week..,
■ fContinued From Page 1)

the cool southeast bedroom she 
occupied in her home here be
fore moving to Fort Worth.

| “I - am feeling quite well now,” 
i she writes, “and hope .:! keep on 
j as well as I am now.” Doctor’s 
'.orders ’ retired Mother Harper

| MySldrTWas' Fulfof 
Pimples andBlemishes
-says Verna: S.: “Since using Ad- 
ierika the pimples are gone. My 
skin is smooth and glows with 
health.” Adlerika helps wash 
BOTH bowels, and relieves tern.-- 
oo-rmy rr,-T-ri—-gjr--- at often 

■ -.s-r "‘e.j ,’,ji ‘x—’.i'll don.
SPfiNCEH ITSAEPf’-ACY,: and

Comfortable lounging rooms 
for women and children visiting 
the West Texas B’nir in Abilene, 
October 2-7, will be arranged at 
Hie fair grounds.

The world famous 
Simmons University 
■Band will play tor 
performances of the Wott 
as Fair in Abilene.

C A N  Y O U  S T O P

How that school hrn; sUn-tod, hundreds of children ave 
(Toswinv the street a gohu; io and from school. A re 
your brakes in good condition? Can you step your ear 
quickly? Or will you permit them !,o remain out o f or
der— and risk killing or crippling a d iil]?  Drive in . 
and let us check up and fix  vour brakes, i f  needing it.

MATHEWWS MOTOR COMPANY

M o w a rd l P a fira® C o lt e g ®
l)e]pa:raM©Mt

BKOWNWOOD, TfXAS

Classes Meet Sat. Morn., Sept. 23rd.
. At 9:00. O’clock ’ . . . . .

- Special Clashes ’for Those Wanting Six Semester 

•••■*• - ■--/ ;■ Hours of College Credit
■ - .'V- -

ALL SIANDAltD COJJ.EGE COURSES OFFERED

THE PRICE OF LEATHER
IS GOING UP -  SHOES' . ' 
WILL COST MORE NOW!'

■ When your'tshoes bei?in 'tto wear out,: have 

,.-'them -operated-on’ by our shoe surgeon.
I rip lo lips .shoe hospital nil! enable 5011 to 
get longer wear out of yous shoes at a tost 
far heiow the price o f new shoes, even at the 
old price.

SANTA ANNA SHOE HOSPITAL tI J. ft. WILLIAMSON, SHOE SURGEON IN',CHARGE ^

I H

George ;W: “Stud” Barnes of 
the, • .Texas':: Extension Service 
will: be .chief judge in the Here
ford show of the .West -Texas 
Fair..in Abilene, October: 2-7:. ■ •

I ■ Rearrangements of: fences at 
i-fhe West Texas Fair - park -will 
assure plenty of. parking--.-space \ 
to >- visitors to the -.West Texas 
Fair in Abilene, October 2-7;

Expert information on the 
■growing of flowers and shrubs 
i in West Texas: will be available 
| at the West Texas Fair in Abi- 
| l.ene,. October 2-7:

. •’g j v

A *

„ The-— Abilene chapter,. Ameri. 
can Red Cross will maintain a 
-first' aid station at the West 
Texas Fair grounds throughout 
the fair, October 2-7.

Patronize Santa Anna merch
ants.

To make t w o  pro fit frkm your 
shoep ond entile, feerl Red Chain 

Beef and Sheen Nuerg-ets.

G R IF F IN  - H A T fH E R I
Youi* Red Chain Dealer

Santa Anna * 4

y 2

mm tiiif — 1 A U ____ !■■■ / ■ - - - . . .  . . ■ ■
TPs Pvt Lie Department is Being Bmli Tfp :u“l Maintained For tile Ueimfit
of Those Who Want to Know Who Car. Do This or That in Our Town,■

1 ■ MILL PRODUCTS 1S SHOE REPAIRING I ; v  G. '  ” •

FRESH FLOUR, whole. Wheat.9- . '
and White. New crop white 
and. yellow corn meal. Low 
prices. Custom grinding. See 
Santa Anna Milling Co. Ph 30

HALF-SOLES and Taps at

Reasonable Prices. Work of 
the (Best Quality. Leather 
work of a!) kind. See J. G. 
Williamson, Santa. Anna.

CLEANING AND PRE 

hr;)! -I..-:, \ ro. lv;.i-’ .'(.
piuvs. hi.-'- •’ ■
UdU-.. G , '■
Parker Tailor Shop, iw

m m , * 4. ,
-T
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Give the Cows a Real Chance
By T. C, RICHARDSON, Associate Editor 

Farm & Ranch

Most of toe tonv-fjailou cows 
: are found in the. classified "For 
Sale” columns ot the daily and 
weekly newspapers. There are 
many potential four-gallon cows 
growing up on Southwestern 
j’mms but a four- gallon sown is 
only a two-gallon cow when she. 
is rtneii !h(. maicriiil from which 
to manufacture only two gal- 
sons. We have wonderful sun
shine and a balmy climate in 
the Southwest, as compared 
with, say, New York, Michigan 
or Wisconsin. But sunshine 
doesn’t fill the milk pail, any 
more than moonshine does. It 
takes food and water, plenty of 
it at the right time, to bring out 
all the milk-making faculties of 
the cow, here or in, the North.
, Once a year on July 1 the 
Department of Agriculture asks 
its thousands of volunteer crop 
reporters — mostly farmers — 
throughout the country to re
port the average daily produc
tion of their cows. This date in 
the Southwest is' in the heat of 
mid-summer, and after , tho 
flush milk flow of early summer 
has declined, while in the north
ern states the season corre
sponds more nearly to our May. 
The . figures therefore are some
what weighted in favor oi the 
northern states.

The sad fact remains however 
that- (with the sole exception of 
Mississippi) Texas and Arkan
sas stand at the foot of the class 
in daily production per cow with 
10.7 pounds. Even South Caro
lina bests this by a fraction, 
Oklahoma heads the class in the 
Southwest with 14.1 pounds per 
day per cow, or about 6 and a 
half quarts. The most signifi
cant point is that Oklahoma 
lias raised her average about a 
quart per cow during the past 
few years, while Texas and. Ar
kansas have raised th'eir aver
age daily production only half 
a pound, of less than a pin t ’per 
cow during the same period.

Maybe we shouldn’t expect to 
stand up by the side of Minne
sota (23.0 pounds), Wisconsin 
(22.5 pounds). New Vork (21.4 
pounds) or Oregon (20.3 pounds) 
but there’s something radically

So, Dakota (16.9 pounds), and
Kansas (15.7' pounds), .

Don’t blame it on Old Bossy 
until you give her a chance to
“do her stuff'. We have some 
pretty poor cows in the South
west, but we also have a high 
percentage with good' Jersey 
blood, and we have some as good 
as the best anywhere in the US. 
But we have been much more 
negligent in feeding than in' 
breeding, The majority of o,ur 
cows have never had a fair 
chance to prove themselves, be
cause we have , not furnished 
them enough of the right kind 
of feed and water for an entire 
lactation period to test their ca
pacity for production. We' have 
condemned-many a cow'as poor 
producer without giving her the 
material with which to produce.

There are a number of dairy 
cow testing associations in the 
Southwest, and ought to be a 
great many more. The average, 
herd under test in Texas pro
duced last year about 26 pounds 
of butterfal per cow in May and 
less-than 22 pounds in Septem
ber, October and November av
eraging about 23 pounds per 
month for the year. One associ
ation (Central Plains) averaged 
33 pounds m May and never fell 
below 24 pounds in the fall 

i months, averaging .30 pounds 
for the year. 1 It raised the an
nual production : per cow 16, 
pounds, in one year, mostly by 
better feeding, ■ thoueh a. ■ few 
“culls” were sold'-,after the first; 
yea r’s-test-'proved they Aid not 
have the manufacturing capaci
ty, even- when supplied with the 
essential raw materials for milk 
and'bnUerfat production. -

This same association pro-, 
tiu&ert .butterfal last year-at. an 
average leecl cost of . 13.4 cents 
per pound. Since home grown 
feed, constituted most of the 
laid cost, tho feed was really 
■■sold' 't’o the cows on the- farm, 
and .hauled to town in cans. It 
brought profits- — one for the 
growing and'harvesting,' and one 
for the feeding and milking., ■

It does not pay to keep a five-' 
quart cow; but it is .-worse to 
hold a .ten- or twelve-quart cow 
down to five quarts by. refusing

Rain Gauge Syste*ji ” ^ , * r
T bousands-- 'In Southwest Will 

Be Found Valuable Hundreds o f : thousands of 
boys and young men read THE 
AMERICAN BOY Magaame-e.y- 

A system, of river and rain ,-ery month and consider it more 
gauges unique in the Southwest & living companion than as 
will help the Lower Colorado ” magazine
River Authority to operate its
four dams with maximum effi
ciency in the interest of flood 
reduction and power produc
tion when the $22,350,000 Pub
lic Works Administration pro
ject is completed next year.

The system of gauges, major
ity of which are already in op
eration, was planned, by the Au
thority in co-operation with the 
U. S. Weather Bureau, the U. S. 
Geological Survey and other 
State and 'Federal agencies.

Now installed and maintained 
by the U. S. Geological Survey 
and the Authority are thirteen 
river gauges measuring the foot 
second flow of the Lower Colo
rado and its tributaries. Tjie 
cost of maintaining the gauges 
is relatively high since they re
quire constant checking due to' 
changes in the river channel.

The river gauges, according to j 
PWA engineers, are shortly to;

“It ’s as much a buddy to' me 
as my neighborhood chum,” 
“THE AMERICAN BOY seems 
to understand a boy’s problems 
and considers them in such a 
sympathetic and helpful way. 
It gives advice and entertaining 
reading on every subject in 
which a young fellow is inter
ested. It is particularly helpful 
in sports. I made our school 
basket ball team because of 
playing tips I read in THE AM
ERICAN. BOY.”

Many famous athletes in all 
sports credit much of their suc
cess to helpful suggestions re
ceived from sports articles car -: 
ried in THE. AMERICAN BOY 
Magazine. Virtually every issue 
offers advice from a famous 
coach or player. Football, bas
ketball. track, tennis, in fact 
every major sport is covered in 
fiction and fact articles.

Teachers, librarians, parents

SCHOOL, COLLEGE BANDS
TO GATHER IN BROWN-

WOOD ON (JOT. I f

monatrators working with coun
try agricultural and' home dera- 
nibnsfcration agents have brot
their flocks’--average production 
up to 170 eggs a'hen.

About 75,000 Texas, farm fam
ilies have no poultry flocks, and 
with around 50 iaynig hens re
quired to produce enough eggs 
for the average .family, there is 
room for an additional 4,000,000 j Marine Band, 
chickens without affecting the Dr. Mollie W. Armstrong, 
market or supplies. ■;chairman' o f the band commit-

Aside from improvement of | fee of th eBrownwood Business 
breeding flocks and flock man- |& Professional Woman’s Club, 
agement, the big need is for i sponsors -of the band’s appear- 
improvement in quality. Pro- anee has announced that invi

School and college bands 
from a wide area of West Texas, 
will be in:.- Brown wood October 
11 for “West Texas Band Day’’ 
and " the only West Texas , ap
pearance of.the United Stales

tations will be sent to every 
school, college and university 
band in this section.

Dr. Armstrong has talked 
with several band directors of

lessor 1). H. Reid, head of the A.
and M. ' Poultry Department, 
says that about one out of 
every four Texas eggs produced 
for market is inferior.

This high percentage of in -. the area and all have agreed 
ferior eggs not only lowers the | that the appearance of the Ma- 
prlcc for all Texas eggs but de- j fine Band is something no 
presses the demand. | bandsman would want to miss.

i Two parades of bands are 
| planned for the afternoon of 
; October 11. At 1:30 the school 
| bands, , led, by the Brown wood 
| High School band under the di- 

Engineering. draftsmen < for j rection of E. P. Thompson, Jr., 
work on ships): Chief grade, |.wi!'l .parade, and the college and 
$2,600 a year; Chief grade,;university bands will parade at 
$2,300 a year; senior grade, $2.- 5:50.

Civil Service

vear; full grade, $1,800 a 
assistant grade, $1,620 a

1̂  unplementecl in some case Baders of boys clubs alsoB ansss,* i s a r s i s u r t s swill automatically inform the 
offices of the Authority in Aus
tin of any change in the river 
stages. ■ ■ ■

Current’, plans call for the in-

have found that as a general 
rule regular readers of THE 
AMERICAN BOY advance more 
rapidly and develop mere worth
while characteristics than do

Every band attending . the 
concert of the Marine Band will 
be awarded a trophy. Dr. Arm
strong said.

Not, only tne bands from the 
schools ol We t Texas, butt the 
pep squads and student bodies

wood

The Bunn <Sc Piofe.'sional

stallation of five of Uu se mito, |boys wj10 <}0 not read it., 
matic radio bi'oacicasteix Sim- j Trahl(?cl wrllers ;u;d aTtp;,c
liar mstalL.tio . , '  . ..‘ j famous coaches and athletes,
dunes have opr _? A , , explorers, scientists and mien
Tennessee.. Va, y. y ** CMli- *sllccessfuI in business and in-

• *.'•■ j dustry join with-an experienced
staff to produce in THE AMER
ICAN' BOY the sort of - raiding 
matter.bovs like best. .

THE AMERICAN KOV sell; 
on most newsstands at 15c- a

by private companies 
foraia. :

In addition to river gauges 84 
rainfall gauge.- Have been es
tablished in the-Lower Colorado 
watershed and report regularly
40 Some o f i t.opy. Subscription prices, arare 300 and more miles away i y„ 1
trorn the Authority’s dam,a.

About-half of the observers m 
charge of whatt are officially 
knowhe as hydrologic observa- 
stations are also observers for 
the U.-S. Weather Bureau.

000 a 
year
year, •

Chief engineering draftsman 
(mechanical), $2,600 a year: 
also principal, $2,300 a, year, se
nior, $2,000 a. year.

Galley designer, $3,800 i year, prill be invited, to Bro 
U. S. Maritime Commission Col- for "Band Day.” 
lege, education and nr exper
ience in designing galleys inr Wome: 
large ships or kitchens, for urge j -dvun< 
institutions are required. ! sUuriei

Air carrier inspector iradioi,. m We
tirade 
may ;;
.matinee for 25.cents,

. College students who .bi
kets in advance will, get 
ior ; til tv cents. It they .t 
buy them. during the .at 
naie they must pay the ; 
adult .admission price t

. in . ■ the.' ■ Unite!':., J llj j j f
consumption te o', ill,- .H ' * •
gallons a perron y;e y, ; 
is nearly 70 
.ammihts-osi
France or . i r t r i  . '■ 
three count) i< s, e e  >. in . 
sumes about 23 gallrnr u.   —-cl———— 

Under the 1939 Or 
anco ■ Program, 163,890 i 
farmers -- 3,700 in Texas — 
sural a production of 70,000.’., “ 
bushels by paying approxlmr' ■ • 
ly 7,000,000 bushels into the 
surance reserve. .

West Texas first fair exhibi
tion of Karakul Fttr-bearing 
sheep will be at the West Texan 
Fair in Abilene, October 2-7. .

READY FOR YOU
DRESS O T M M ?  WORK J
SHOES S f l l l E o  SHOES
Good Quality and 

Reasonable 
■ Prices

t a  i l  o r "!
S I! O. F

CLEANING AND PRESSING 
Phone 29 .

E m.

’er-’K W W 'ID T '
TRIAL FOB l ' x \ti^ ti\jh i

$■ fviaitav
l )  If n ft,its

•Take FAMOUS .KIDANS tot BACKACHE*-■I V'<usa<i«.r-
having- <s 

.udarsR .

$1.50' for one year or-$3.00 for 
j three years. - Foreign rates 50c 
i a year extra. To subscribe sim-1 
plv fend vour nain", nddnw- 

| and remittance direct -m THIS 
! AMERICAN BOY, 7430 Second 
!Blvd„ Detroit. Mich. ' tf

I

barrels of’ oil m five hours ana 
31 minutes to establish a- daily 
potential .of 1,234 barrels.

The flow ’filled available slur 
age, The gauge was taken fol 
lowing a 20-quhi't • nitroglycerin.I (aistry that grosses around $44 
shot from 2,180-91 . feet that Ut00,000 a year, and the.state ha.-

,In poultry, Texas .has am in-

boosted the joeld from 125 bar
rels daily. Anzac and Semmes. 
No..-1-F Morns will be 1.320 feet

come from nowhere in "the tin 
tioiial picture tp rank-filth- in 
number of chickQiis, fifth m -to-

wrong when we fall' so far to give her tile raw materials 
below No. Dakota (19.7 pounds),, fr,r. her full capacity.

Our Wildlife
i Stublefield and Ingram contin- 

! ued to watch the unusual pur
suit for ’ about a mile, Then 
the coyotes and , the .- antelopes 
made a turn towards - the car. 
When the ‘antelope spied it they 
stopped, for a lew seconds;:'.then 

Raising quail by providing na- j took .out across1, the hijls. ■ The 
tural cover and a sufficient sup- i coyotes also disappeared rapid-

BY JOHN R. WOOD
State Game. Warden .

ply of food has reached the 
point where there are now pro
jects under way in 16 counties 
of the State, it is announced1 by 
Phil Goodrum. director of Re
search and Education for the 
Texas Game. Fish and . Oyster 
Commission. By providing suf
ficient food and cover, for birds 
it has been found they will in
crease appreciably without the 
State resorting to restocking.
■ The general plan of fencing 
areas ranging in sizes from one- 
quarter to five acres to prevent 
Stock overgrazing the section is 
being followed in the majority' 
of countie in which the quail 
restoration . program is - being 
carried on.

In the past. the majonjiV of 
the areas in the experimental 
project have proved highly suc
cessful in quail raising and it is 

: believed- certain- -that - most nf 
the projects now under way..will 
do a great deal towards restock
ing the birds in the various lo
calities. The counties in which 
the projects are being carried 
on are Guadalupe, Clay, Bra
zoria, Jasper, Orange, Polk, Ty
ler, Wharton, Liberty, Bell. Falls 
Colorad^'Mlam, Lubbock Tay
lor andBarria.

The woods and plains of Tex
as abound with unusual stor
ies, but the most, unique occur
rence observed recenttly was in 

-Hudspeth county, where a herd 
of 25 antelope was seen chasing 
two-coyotes for several miles.
- State Game Warden W, D. 
Stubblefield was: riding with 
Bob Ingram of El Paso along a 
-draw in the old Mitchell ranch 
when suddenly a coyote came 
lip over the ridge with approx
imately 25 antelope in close 
pursuit. Stubblefield stopped 
his car. The antelope chased 
the coyote over the other side of 
the ridge without noticing the 
men, who then drove to the ttop 
of the ridge and saw that the

S" elope. -Were still pursuing the 
ote. First onfi and then the 

t-her closed in on El Coyote. 
Suddenly anoher. coyote jumped 
no with the first coyote and

lv—m another- direction.

I ■ Oil Briefs
i______________________

Derrick and Boyer of Brown- 
wood No. TO. V. Harris, wildcat 
-near Gravity Switch five miles 
west of Brownwood, - is- drilling 
100 feet in fthe Ranger lime at 

11,910-feet, with a'"rainbow-of oil- 
found thus far. Eight-inch cas
ing.' was set. at 1,800 feet, just, on 
top of the Ranger lime. »- 

This is the first, welt'drilled to 
the - : Ranger -in its immediate 
area. ■■ 7 - .:. ■ -.

Location is 30 feet out of the 
southwest corner- of the east 24.0 
a cres of . 480 acres in the Prosper 
Mangle- survey, and 300 feet 
north of -the Coleman-Brown- .. 
wood highway. I !
-Owners include: L, J,- Derrick,:

G. C. Boyer, and W. J. Sauer 
and associates, all of Houston.

Anzac Oil Corp, of Coleman 
and D. R. Semmes of San Anto-r 
nio are moving in metarials for 
a one-mile northeast outpost to 
the Morris pool in Coleman 
County five miies northwest of 
Echo and 18 miles north of 
Coleman. Earlier in the week 
Anzac-and others’ No. 5-C Mor
ris was completed as the second 
well in the field, flowing 285

from the - south and west lines i tal value of eggs, produced and
of section 7, HT&B survey. j eiehth in value of poultry pro-.

Lone Star Gas Company No.'.cluced for market. ■
1 L. -L. Baker , Coleman county-; . The industry, often forgotten 
wildcat, has.--set.-8in. casing atop; because of Texas', predominance 
.the Caddo lime at- 7,800 fet, and 1 in the production of cotton and 
is drilling ahead. : Walter .with “livestock, contributes an annual 
a slight show of gas was found, i-gross equal to the saie of a mil- 
at 894 ft. The test is in Marian- flop. bales ’of ..cotton at eight 
na isk-Survey No. 630. . j cents per pound. . . . . . .

Coleman aGs & Oil Co. and MC Texas poultry producers have 
H. White No. 1 Garland Powell an investment of $13,000,000 in 
in Moses lLttle Survey No; 40, ttn ir. 24.009,000 chickens: and, in 
hko set a 12in. ..casing *-4t .350 it'. -.1Si38 • took ir $30,000,000 from 
and was drilling below 400. -a 'sale-: ;of eggs, $8.500,OlVJ froni 

Anzac Oil Corporatiun and D. dressed poultry.
R, Semmes No. 1 F. Morns, the : Director H. H. Williamson of
northeast outpost ol the Anzac- ! the Texas A. and M. College 
Morris pool m northern Cole-1 Extension 'Service points out 
man county,,'will be spudded in if hat this is a . creditable rating 
this week-send.■ It is. in dcotion when it is considered that Tex-- 
17 HT&B Survey. - . ,

J. D. Kynaston et. al N.c.: 2 ,’J 
P/ McCord, west of Colemm 
drilling below 2,300 leet:

In Brown county, filteen miles 
-eastteast of Santa. Ann:-., ■ Der- 
i iek & Bowyers No. 1 C V. Har- 
ris'-was-.drilling,lOp ft. in the El-.

$3 ."00 :• year. Civil Aeronau
Head scientist -astronomer. v>

be clirector of the ' {fauticah AM
manat' g t ' the. Naval On - iV.i - i
tory., Navy Dep!rrtment. Wo
mgtnn, 1) ( ’ T1m • a In ry :, My.-';
300 a year, - -

June.' i cLoiif>M a- al ■ -a. 1 i
'.ratmte k-w . $1,320 a y Ll ,
Burwu! >>[ Borne Eeoiiuii!,; - n*
partun m ul Am'iciilturt’. ■

, HlaL-dan.. . $3.1300 a vt, i l I 'T I
1 1-1 il'fip J ■ a i;;,o y yiar -»i:1 .
S') too , i as , S «  lit m,A1 L

-ula'- !i te’a.'K: a y.-ai vn ;■, l-
- .ptiomil sub’ects Colh re i‘du-
i tticn. ant! pn.iio,-..sioiLil ex-U 1 -
a Ilia ia li-chne al tn tin; a: >. O V
.lie let]uireti.
Tran nni't if h n (•'•(lililllU-l S.l -

,: tut ;l - ear. uKo priimip 0 sa iia-i
T Veal'. s' iiinr .,4000 a uai, '14-
V"(‘i:iit S3 20(>’ a vear. *'111!

„ r; ;:u(f a ( ytar tarious non.i’v !
' 1 u-lfte (in plt.jmi ot j- - i in 1!'
rim IV'Dari-aent oi Ami'-ul ll’t .
('ivi! -Am>n;ndie.. Atul.i i; \\\

1 f  edera1 ■ v/ork:■ Agciicv, Jr * *
Tarn t3mil'll : 1 (' I'nioim-.U" ' or

, v  h :vrantnim Conimissioii
I Full informalii.m may be oh-

r]nh 1ms Mr; inned [or ?or I’rê uent, Scanty 
ior Leg Pams; Louis <

. ar,B( f L’m
r- - sole ol ticket - o that Vovhivj: Hoadaclaos;soufea m functional Kidno-)M, •• of ;Uiy pub!1(V ol-bool
't Tuxa' . irom tho fir: f / h ) 5 f!od 1 1 ‘
Mi i hi his:.ll ' Vbook
pm chu.su tickets: f .the-: "v-p ■

a Ha” Box . i < will b(
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S fe a s i f  L&tmdry <
■ Shirt Work Our Specially “

tamefl irony the Secreter'- 
Board oi Examiners at ihe 
o) fice. .
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as is a- long way from-eastern 
markets and that most of -the 

is tody mice .has been made in the 
-. - past 25 years.. ■
i. ‘-At the' samee time, if Texas 
farmers!;, are to. get wiiat" they 
■should - out - of poultry,. there: 

i must ■ be an increase in- the 
lenburger at' 2,125 . ft. The. teist.! cuumt-itji-' and- quality of poultry 
is in the Prosper--.Mangle ■ Sur-i and - poultry- products offered 
vey1. : ■■■-.'■■ '. I for market,'’ the director said.

---------- ^_ o—— , He quoted the 1935 farm cen-
' "A- - pound of .coffee costing' 23! sus figures shoeing that the av- 
cents in the ITpitod’States j ernee production of hens on
wduld' cost $1,23 in Germany Texas farms was ,only 53. eggs 
and about 12 dollars in Russia. I pep hen.. Meanwhile, poultry de-

Plenty of Money to Loan on Farms, ] 
Ranches; low  Interest, Long Term s»
287'/? acres land. 100 in (cultivation,--for-^cash lease, '12- 
■ miles from .Santa' Anna. Priced- reasonable. V | 
Baled Johnson Grass Hay-For Sale. ■■ ’ ....... <
Should you want to sell your farm or, ranch, see me. !

S. W. CHILDERS
PHONE: RED 136 ' ' ' Santa 4nna I

A.GRE-VF OFFER.TO O il RE4PERS
’l i ( ‘ail - 1 1 :.\'f '' '

. ■ A Full Year’s otiLc Lid's To
’ . The S L T '  ' Y ' T m

PLI'S A (V,p.\; of T,"vv ' LL'acr-hi' Siiu.rL> - VoltHiK1 
Rcfereifye ItOok - - The ALAMO Edition, of X;

The .TEXAS \LMAS-\(’ and State Industrial Guide

to present your message in it̂ s greatest appeal-is the difference
. between an .advertising expenditure and an advertising investment... -.: .,

; ■" . ■ ■ ■ . (, / ■ >;■ - - : r- ■. ■ : v -: ■
- , For 'correctly-designed-advertising-into a productive field— - . :

------ Telephone 45-------

Sent a M m  a Mews
’JOB PRINTING PUBLISHING

-Save Kit- on this puri-i.a.ro oi ,
The Encyclopedia of Toy as

■ The 1939-40
TEXAS ALMANAC and. 

State Industrial Guide
{published by The Dallas News) 

and -Your Dome-Town: Paper 
answers practically every question that can be 
asked about'Texas. Its 512. well-indexed pages 
contain more than 4(10,000 words-—a1 hundred- 
thousand .facts about Texas . . . up-to-date facts 
on industry, commerce, finance, transportation, 
natural resources. State and. local government, 
education, arts, cultural development. This book 
should be in every home, on every businessman’s 
desk, in every school and library, on every refer
ence'shelf. . ■

1 9 3 9 -4 0

A0 STATS j
■ItIPUST&AL

euip f-

■ -X
I I \  y
1 •

i l l  V ~J

, ■■■■: .Ate-.—''~~T '.
PLACE YOUR ORDER-NOW, A T  OUR OlfFtCE. FOR THIS Y  ALU ABLE COM

BINATION. THIS OFFER GOOD ON RENEW ALS AS W ELL AS ON NEW’ 

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

anta Anna lews
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vice president,suit of the failure to pay this!Vernon Oakes,
fee is being unable to receive i Jackie Simpson; 
one’s 'report card. Whether or 
not you receive your card may 
be immaterial to some of you, 
however it is to an advantage 
to know hmv you land in youi 
courses.

H;t coi/u os undent.'1 Brine, 
those fees m!

secretary, Glen 
Pone; treasuser, Shag Garrett.

As soon as the courts are 
cleaned off and f?ack stops re
paired. we shall start playing 
iciims. ■ .

SANTA ANNA TO PLAY 
■ MOZELLE

England, president; Billy Me- 
Cortnic, vice-president; Thom
as Myron Hayes, secretary; Tom 
Bill CMhrie, treasurer;. Mllfer 
Pearl Nlell, reporter^ Majry 
John Wade, parliamentarian.

. -------- _ 0__.-------•
LARGE NUMBER ATTEND 

S. A, II, & '

BAND AND PEP MQUA1)
PRESENT DRILL "

At the -half of the yellow jac-

I The Santa Anna ‘ football 
| team will play Mozelle Friday, 
the 22nd. The game will be 
played at two o’clock on the

V c m m a iT ie c r '. - - .
r.v.roRTEff.s

.Seniors—-Mickie Parker 
Juniors—Lilly Pearl Niell, . 
Sophs—Margaret' Anne Bru.ce. 
Freshmen—Doris McGahey.

1 kct-Muuutamcer loot ball game Mozelle Mustang Field 
!(he' high school band and pep Although the band and pep 
1 Kfjii.ul presented .> drill, foi the ' quad aren’t going as a group 
r-i entertainment of the spectators, j go
i Marching hallway down the 
11,1'kl llu' pop ..quad Topped and 
lormed , an R tor the visiting 
team while the band marched 
down the field and back to en
circle the pep squad. A yell was

uid support Uio.se ‘‘Mou
ntaineers.”

The Santa ‘Anna High School 
is proud to report an enroll
ment of 247 stadenlts.' - The 
freshmen class has an enroll
ment of 247 students. The 
the juniors 08 and the seniors 
40. Our school also lias 6 post
graduates. We are proud of this 
enrollment because it is the 
largest number of students ever 
in S. A. H. 8,,

PEP BALLY THURSAY NIGHT

Thursday night, September. 
14, 19?,9, at 7:30 the Santa Anna 
High School pep squad and band 
held their first pep rally of the 
season. ,

Our newspaper editor . and

“tlosefctefe”. The money ’Will be 
used to benefit the Ward school 
children. ■ \

The play was directed by Miss 
Celeste Mitchell of Atlanta, Ga.

The play was attended by a 
large crowd, which enjoyed it 
immensely.

■----------o—- ——-r '
CHAPEL HELD FRIDAY

ill

In chapel Friday, a short skit 
of the play, “Rosetime,” was 
given. Everyone enjoyed it very 
much.

A pep rally was also held dur
ing chapel and was greatly ap-

ris, Betty Sue Turner, Mary John 
Wade, Margaret Brace. .

Drum':--Rebecca Jane HmHr:, 
Alice Jane. Lovelady, Kathryn 
Williamson, Allle Cille Garrett, 
Tommie Upton, Johnnie Ellen 
Simmons, ■ J. - T. Witt, Marjorie 
Watson, Kenneth Moredock,

Basses—Joe Flores, J. T. Gar
rett Jr,, Sidney Teague, B. W. 
Ryan, Earl Trick.

Baritone—W. D, Sheffield.
Flag Bearers—LaVerne Bis- 

sett, Emma Kate Parsons.
Twirlers—Virginia Pettit, Bil

ly Ross. ■
Drum Majors—Dorothy Rosa,,

is git lag a concert In .Cfcasftl,
FWday morning at <ss»imtaSf, 
school. The beginners will play 
a few numbers ,m will also tho • 
Juniors,

The Band has officially re
ceived and Invitation to he la
Abilene about the 4th of Oct. to ■ 
toe In the West Texas State FairI 
parade.

The Band and Pep Squad have' 
voted to attend the games at 
Ballinger, Coleman Midi Brady 
this year. ■

predated by the football boys. [Wanda Sanders.
A few speeches were made by The band needs more clarinets 
the football boys which showed and baritones. Of the clarinets 
great school spirit. . i named above only the first four

are in uniform. To have a well-
BAND NEWS

SENIORS HAVE MEfcTING

The Seniors have started this 
year in a big way. They have

'ffEANKS FOR THE 
MOUNTAINEER

The students of the Santa 
Anna High Schol appreciate the 
“Mountaineer,” for its help in 
telling the surrounding commu
nities about the happenings in 
our school. As students we wish 
to ' thank the News office for 
giving us the opportunity of pub
lishing "The Mountaineer.” ■ 

We hope that everyone reads 
the “Mountaineer" columns, be
cause there is a large amount of 
time and work put in to make

given for the ’•Jackets" Ur;n [chosen the following officer's to 
marching to the north end of 
the field and tuniinq south, the 
pep squad formed an S and the 
band an A. "On Santa Anna”

.carry them through, the last 
raid best year in Santa Anna 
High School: president, • J. T. 
Garrett; vice-president, Willyne 

was played by the band and ■ Ragsdale: secretary and treas- 
sung bv the pep squad. j urer, .O. L. Clieaney; reporter,

------ —-o- ------  | Mickie: Parker; arid Sargeant at
. IIOIVIEMAKING .CLUB I

Mr. R. W. Willis, band direc
tor, announces the following 
students in the Senior Band, Ju
nior Sand and Beginners Band: 
Clarinets—Mary Field Mathews 

Edwin Hunter, Arnold Williams, 
other business men were pre- Mary Mills, Jackie Simpson, Hal

balanced band it is necessary to 
have twice as many clarinets as 
cornets. The band is still tak
ing in new members, so if any 
boys and girls are interested in 
the band, please see Mr. Willis 
at once. The grade school band

QUICK iELSEF FROM
u lc e r s©pet© e x c e s s  mm

f?reo Basis Tells o f Rfflamslows 
Memo Treatment that Huai Half 
or at WH1 Coat You Nothing 
Ovoronto million bottles of tho FittABb 
TIIKATMBNT liavo boon sold for roUofoff 
SloraaeSt anil DiuxMmI Ulemrsdue to Esseeu 
Acid—Poor Blgoalloti, Sou? or Upset Stosa* 
ach, ©ssslnsss, Heartburn, Siceptewtiun. 
at®., duo to Excess Acid, Sold on 15 days 
trial! M t for '•Willard’s ffeaga”  wtifcS* 
fully explains this morvi&ow treatment— 
freo-at PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

ELECTS OFFICERS '

The homemaking club met 
Wednesday and elected their 
officers for .the year. They 
elected the following: Presi
dent; WiimA Mills; vice-presi
dent, • Jean Herring; secretary, 
Carolyn Kingsbery; treasuser,
Kathryne Williamson; parlia- 

this column interesting to read | nrentarian, Merle - Ferguson; re- 
and sometimes a little fun add- porter, Ruth Morris. The home-, 
ed. ■ .So read it, everyone. • and. making - mothers are, Mrs.- J. Tfj and H. W, 
find out what is happening, in , Garrett and Mrs. J. G. Morris:

The two song leaders are, Mary 
Joyce Hill and Allie Cille Gar- 
reft,. ; ' , : tate

arms, Shag Garrett..
Following the election of the 

class officers a ring and finance 
committee were appointed by 
president Garrett. The. ring 
committee appointed was, O. L. 
Cheaney, chairman, assisted by 
Mickie, Parker, Vernon Oakes, 
Willyne / Ragsdale and Archie. 
Hunter. The finance committee, 
consisted of Shirley Jeffreys, 
chairman, assisted by Dorothy 
Ross, Ford Holt, Felton ■ Martin 

Norris.

Santa Anna High.
-----------------

' WELCOME!

CLASS OF 1939 MARCH ON

sent. Some of the football play
ers and ex-football players gave 
their opinion of our first game. 
There were many others there 
that gave nice talks.

Our new pep leaders, Freda 
Simmons, Marie Newman and 
La Verne Priddy led the pep 
squad and others in many songs 
and yells. The band played, sev
eral numbers..

To end the pep rally the'band 
and pep squad marched up and 
down the main street. of Santa 
Anna.'

We want everyone to come to 
our pep rally each week and 
help boost the Mountaineers

.. _— ,— - -o-----------■
> PTA PLAY IS. GIVEN -

• The night of September 18, 
1939, the Parent-Teachers As
sociation jgave a . play .called

Sander, Fredna Watkins, Elisa
beth Eads, Webb Golston, Billy 
Mulroy, Gerald Post, Jimmie Sue 
Henderson, Coyita Griffin, Reg
inald Owen Jr.

Saxaphones—Opal Mae Stock- 
ard, Dorothy- Ross, Lily Pearl 
Niell, Bill Williamson, ffarolyn 
Ray, Virginia Stockard, Douglas 
Johnson. -

-Oboe—Ruth Morris.
Flute—Bobby Joe Cheanejy.
Piccolo—Ruth Lovelady.
Oornels- -Doris Belle Turner, 

Thomas Myron Hayes, Tom. Ro
bin, Garland Bissee, Carol Holt, 
Alenn Jones, Larvy Smith, Billy 
Ross, Robbie Foster, Donald Ray. 
Howard,

Trombones—Mary Joyce Hill, 
Betty Ruth Blue, Alice Louise- 
Hays, Dean Wyatt, Bob Jeffreys,: 
Roland Day, Galvin foster. .
. Altos—Ford Holt, H. W. Nor-

F. F. A, SWEETHEART 
’ CONTEST BEGINS

The class of ,1939 of Santa! 
Anna High School has made a 
good beginning. Last May there 
were forty-eight, graduates. 
Fourteen, of this number are 

morning each class; now attending ■ some college or 
taiiutdai.es to run university; two are in business 
A Sweetheart Con- > schools: one is taking a- beauty 

I course; four are training to be. 
er and La Delii nursek; nine are working ;., and 

WeSh-1 six are taking--post graduate

Dias:: of 1939, we congratulate 
l you. ‘ We believe in-you and 
y know that you will succeed in 
.. whatsever you. attemp!.
‘ i . ■ —— —o ------
i FRESHMEN ELECT OFFICERS

■ - To the new'teachers and st,u~ , 
dents- ol -Santa--̂ Auna High 
School the rest of us say, "W ei-; :
come!” And we mean if in the ! -■ Monday 
mof.t heart-gripping stml-sfu-1 • leeieo uv 

. ring way. We. hope that you will-fin “the f. i* 
find it as grand a pia<‘,e a., wtahsi. 
have, To the new student:;- We; Wilma-'Jo Sp< 
are glad you are here. We want I Lotidumy, rcpve.selit th
you- to be just, os loml of and-loan class. Emma -Kate Parsons, work in their Alma M-atpc. 
enthusiastic over Santa. Anna .and La Verm' MAilm, - the 
-.High as you were of vour old ■ .Vopiininoie -i-l.. ,,-,. Oiuolyn 
-ivchool. May your class spirit Ivingsbciy. or! Editl-i Bingham 
fiejp carry your class- r.o the ti"; Junior class ami -Mickie 
highest freights possible"and in Vurket and Dorothy Ross.-, the 
so doing bring to von a truer, senior ela
ideal of the real school spir.it:. ■ - - — ----o---- :---------------------------------------  ’ -
To the l.eaeiitrs. We hope you t.Utiif Nl'JIHFft COME OUT The Sir; grade met at club 
will like us as well as we like ; FOR FOOTBALL I period to elect .their class offi-
•you. We wish you success in a ll ' - • —-----  jeers for lire year and two ean-
yotir . undertaking. May Santa y There are about twenty-five i didates for ,F. F. A: sweetheart. 
Anna- High , come to ine,i.n as ■ boys to come out lor football ( The officers Were elected (as 
much to you as. your old “Alma i tens year. They are rather small j follows: President, Ruth Mor.-

.Mater.."..To the new members o f ; hut have a good lighting spirit ■ ris; vice president, Carroll Holt; 
the football team: We are proud j unci lair plav. Most-of these! Sec. and Treas., Allie Chile Gar- 
of every one ,of you Wc know | boy, an Jmum , and Seniors, tel 1, repnrtei, Doris McGa-
that. your fighting spirit and althoimh i 1 ici<- a11■ n lew ,opho-' hey. The two candidates from 
clean playing will, make the 1939 [mores and one or two freshmen.: llu? 8th grade elected -for F. F. 
team one of the best in our his |. Speaking for the school, amis A. sweetheart • were-, La Dell 
lory. And last, to both new anil;1, think, the town, we are pioud, Loudamv and Wilm.i Jo Spen- 
o|d. members..of the faculty and ; ni- the football Hoys and wish ; eei 
student abode Kecj) as '■nurlthcm all f • >■ >fl Juel;

JF@r ©biMnn
Back to studies far 
Jack and Jill.,-.. and 
that- means; they, seed 
extra . energy .. .for • 
school '.worts .and 
.play. . Give,- them 
plenty of pure, fresh 
wholesome mils is 
the advice of - school 
authorities. , Todd’s
Milk makes boys and / 
.girls thrive because 
it’s '.rich-and., nour
ishing. Why not-, ask- 
as, to .deliver it ,to 
your home- daily? ;

motto ami aim,, tor the glory of 
the Black and tin Gold, our 
school song, "On Saul.a. Anna!”

()--... ::: ..
SOPHOMifmtiS ELEf’T

: GeT igers ;
' ,- y!

Monday, Sept. 11, 'the 3opho-.j 
more class had a uiBetiug and | 
elected their class officers. They j 
are; : .Tack Simpson, president; 
Arnold Williams, vice--president; j 
Enmia Kate Parsons, secretary; j 

•Not many of .these fees have Dorene. yFeatherstoiy: treasurer; : 
been paid.-It 'seems as "though : and; Margaret: Anne Bruce, re-; 
students,, do not quite realize',porter. , ■ ...... j
iiow, important such a payment! A /committee is to be appoint-'1 
is, ' . , y ■ .-: ■ ; ed to suggest a way.Tor- the;

Tn the first place,1 it is a well- .class lo-make tnonry |
known fact that new library i _ .— i

.booksare needed. It ’s also, a well i TENNIS CLUB ELECTS - ..i. 
known fact that to -secure ■- OFFICERS ,. - . ,*
books one must have money,

-o---------

EDITORIAL

It is a requirement of the 
Santa Anna High School for 
.students to pay a fifty' cent/ li- 
brary fee.

■H'MOlt (il.ASS OFFICERS

The Junioi Chi elected its 
( fficers lor fl)eir, iiinior year. 

They are hs follows;- G. T.

A CHECK BOOK IS MUCH LIGHTER!

.You may not go to the extremes that this gentleman does,,: 
bis* it could s-iil help you i,> nave a personal cheeking 
account. You. may never need a guard to watch your mon
eybags, vet it’s simpler, easier, safer, and cheaper to pay 
billi by check. It’s a boon to the budget, guides and checks 
spending stops, losses. Let us show you- how.

S a n t a  A n n a  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
Member of -Federal. Depositors’- Insurance ..Corporation'

%

and the library fee is the main 
source of Income. To you Sen
iors new ..books are very, impor
tant. You find, in this, your 
last year, a scarcity of points 
that are required in one of your 
subjects because of a scarcity 
of books. Graduation is impos
sible without -his course and to 
pass, the course is impossible 
.without- a certain amount of 
points in literature.
, A second point is that the re-

The Tennis Club met Thurs- j 
day, September 14, 1939 to elect 
officers for the year. They elect
ed the following: .president,

- D e n s m a n . W  e ld in g .  ■-
Shop

Trailer .Work. - . Horseshoeing 
■ ..General - BiaeksmlfItlug -. 
Electrie & Acetylene Welding 

. All Work Guarantee. .

V A L U A B L E
• T I I bS  C o u p o n  a n d  S ©

W I L L  B U Y  A  S P E C I A L  1 5 c

- Introductory Jar 6t€L"OSIlAVE”
1 The Mew Triple Action* Brushless Shave 

j; Lafherbase and' After Shave ■
#»/scie Sign -fmr f/smo and Address 

Z%-j. im u

" S if f s  mm m wM ~

and
If s back to 

school •
Preserve their vision

M  GOOD- LIGHT

Glareless, 'Conditioned-,O f i f .  I.I.S; 
lamps, employ a scientifically designed dif: . 
fusing bowl, together.-with'-a-specially 
treated shade to give a soft, even illumina
tion that is kind to the eyes. When children 
reach the "homework age," they need.,this 
better light to protect precious eyesight.

i

’W e s t T e s a s  U t i l i t i e s  Company

j  1 2 I I I I I  I
ill «  1 to t •« »

APE FT’; 15 ON

ABE & m ?o f .te h -m e w s

TWJfi INC: VXiZS 'Uid. £U}j£AY SiLTTION 

With S ?ag»s Ox yui'dry Colored Goiuica

A COMPLETE NEWSPAPER—
Get All The News, For Less Money!

BIO NEWS WILL HAPPEN IN 1040—

KEMP POSTED BY BEADING THIS 

BIO TERRITORIAL DAILY

Subscribe to this newspaper NOW—at the lowest pijpe of any

State or Tarritortot paper serving your County,

ORDER TODAY and SAVE $2.05
Your local newspaper editor, postmaster or home town agent will A  
glad to take your subscription; or mail direst to the Repntt'a-tlowi.

Use tills Coupon

Hw Abilene lepoftw-HiWfl 
Abilene, Yesa

I eaetat’ H M  for a, y ««’» suhnad̂ Moa hutadkg 
Sunday*—

Hm m  ..................................... . . . . . . . .

H ........................ ;» Bos ................
-«ly
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Classified Rates
,111 Aflfi Cash m ih  ©Tier
Classified 28c for minimum 

of IB wards.
Ads will be accepted until 

V p. m. Wednesday.
Adj sent by mall will re

ceive prompt. attention when 
reaiUtauce Is received. 
•'-Phone 45 to place- classifi
ed- sis,

PASTURE FOR LEASE—550 a.
Soucuui mid fine f,TW>s. See G.
Guyer, Bangs, Texas. 36-2tp

Remington. Shotgun Shells at
Blue Hardware Company^

FOR SALE: 90 head yearling 
Corriedale Delaine, reasonably 
priced, 12 miles south of Santa 
Anna. Robert and Tom Stew-
ardson. ,- ■■ ... .._-
FOR SALE— Second year Fer
guson see'd oats, two years old. 
60c at Mrn. H. M, Smith, Route 
2, • 38x
FOR- SALE A good Jersey” cow, 
will be fresh soon. J. J. Gregg.

We) operate a complete TIN 
.SHOP, manufacture and repair. 
Styfead Furniture & Undertaking, 
Coleman. re 26tn

WANTED: A place forwent. Will 
,give all government, money, and 
third and fourth of crops. V.„ M. 
McClure, Coleman, Texas. Rtf 2 

: 37-r-38p

The Leedy Literary Society
will meet again on October 20; 
W. F. Deal is president.

Mr, Vernon1 Muston ■ from 
Brown wood visited over the 
weekend with Mr. ami Mrs. Will 
Fletcher and family.

Preaching was ’ held at the 
Leedy school house last Sunday.

Brother Morgan visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs, (Will 
Fletcher and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Me Kenzh 
of Clyde spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Cuthbert. '

.Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McClure 
and Dorothy visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Rouse and family 
|pst Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwayne Withers 
and two children and Miss Ber
tha and Mr. Arthur McClure 
took, dinner Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J, McClure.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McClure 
and Dorpthy visited Mr. and 
Mrs. .Roy Bledsoe and Resida 
Well of Shield Sunday morning 
and attended the Mozell singing 
convention Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Newman 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brown, Mrs. Bill Brown, Miss 
Virgie Brown and Mrs. M .: M, 
Ferguson spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Ferguson 
and Merle. * .
• Mr, and Mrs. Walter Newman 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paish at Lockwood.

II. D, C. News

LCRA Announces a
Power la te  Reduc
tion For 11 Cities

Cleveland News

FOR SALE — Hill Top Station. 
B. B. Wallace, Box 374, _ Santa 
Anna, Texas. . ‘ 331-tf

FOR- SALE 
rooms and 
Switzer.

— ..Residence, 4 
bath. See M. C.

-4-
USE THE CLASSIFIED Column 
for your small wants. Experi
ence has proven that if results 
are to be obtained at all, this 
column will get YOU the results 
you desire. Try a Ward Ad.

By RUBY MOORE —

Brother Oliie Cantwell held 
his regular appointment at the 
Church of Chpist Sunday. A 
large crowd -attended.

Mr. .and M it Wash Jennings 
and family- of San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. \Leonard Jennings and 
family, John Hayes and daugh
ters and Earl Ellis and family 
visited Mrs. G. W. Jennings and 
children Sunday. r

Those, visiting Oline and Dur- 
wood Burrow Sunday 'afternoon 
were Helen and Ruby Moore, 
Roy and' Eda Hartman and 
Winnie King', ,
■ Mr. and Mrs. M. -F. Blanton 
visited • her father, Mr. Clem 
Scottt- of Novice Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rachel Cupps 
visited. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Cupps and family Saturday 
night.

Miss Ruby Moore spent Sat
urday night-with Lela Robmett 
of. Love Hill. r e , -(
r

FOR SALE — Good .ref eat her 
\mattress and Victor Victrola, 
with one hundred records. 
V.Tiie Lore 170.
WANT TO BUY — Five or six 
room house. > Address! B care 
The News stating what you have 
to offer.- '  ■ ‘ 37x

ATTENTION POULTRY RAIS
ERS — Eggproducer increases 
your egg production, eradicates 
Blue Bugs, Lice, Mites, Pleas, 
and /removes all Worms. It must 
make and save you money or 

: your money promptly refunded. 
Bold exclusively in. Santa Anna, 
by Griffin Hatchery. y--(32tf
SWAP with your neighbors.
Take advantage of The News’ 
new Swap Department, j Free of 
charge to News subscribers. All 
items for swap only. Sales, etc., 
charged for. . See details, page -2.
FOR SALE OR TRADE--Some 
choice pigs. H. J, Parker. A7-3tp

s t o m a c h ” COMI-’ORT
: Why suffer with Indigestion, 

Cas, Gall Bladder Pains or High 
Blood Pressure? Restore your 
Potassium balance with Alsa- 
losine-A, one month treatment 
for $1.50, and these troubles 
will disappear. Sold on monoy- 

■ .bade, guarantee by Spencer 
Pharmacy. 3 4-3-.it

For Athletes Foot
To effectively relieve the itch
ing and burning discomfort of 

' athletes toot, ringworm arid ec- 
aema use Merlann. This liquid 
medicine gives relief at once. 
Price 50c. Guaranteed by Spen
cer Pharmacy.

L
When New.

Neila Derrington had as 
weekend guests, Miss Alice 
Fisher of Washington, D... C. Mr. 
and Mrs-. Warren -Duron■-Mullen 
and Aline Fisher of Blanket, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Amir 
■strong, oi Meridian, Miss.

Rev. Luther Nelson idled his 
regular appointment at the 

I Methodist church Sunday 
i morning and he went to Blan- 
1 kef Sunday evening to begin a 
I revival meeting. ,j Mrs.. Roy Stafiord- is- m the 
i Brownwood Memorial. hospital 
with an injured knee. v_

and Mrs, Oless Maness 
and boys, James Earl and Bill 
and Miss Marie McCreary and 
Miss Mary Tom Bryan went to 
Lubbock Sunday morning:
. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Johnson 
spent ■ Sunday .afteroon with 
Mrs. Ida Herring of Whom 
.. The Mo?elle football boys and 
coach came to Rockwood Tues
day afternoon for a scrimmage 
with the Rockwood football 
bovs.
■ Dr. Doughty ■ of Brownwood 
will speak at the Rockwood
Baptist church Wednesday

SANTA ANNA II, I). OMTR 
- ■ Mrs. R. F. Watson reporter

“Water is the most necessary 
and useful thing to have around 
the house,” stated Miss Ohrys- 
tent Trowbridge, when Mrs. W. 
E. Vanderford.- was hostess to 
the Santa Anna H. D. Club Fri
day afternoon, Sept. 15.

One of the first considera
tions of the water system 
should be a supply of pure wat
er, Many of the shallow open 
topped wells with drainage 
from the stable and cow. lot 
coming towards them without 
the protection of a tight curb, 
present an unwholesome ap
pearance and are actually dan
gerous. Every well should have 
a tight curb, extending from 
several feet below the ground 
surface to at lease a foot above 
the surface. If there is any 
doubt about the safety of the 
water supply, the State Board 
of Public Health at Austin, may 
be consulted in regard to such a 
test.

Miss'Trowbridge further stat
ed that utmost attention must 
be given to tire safe disposal of 
waste water from the house. 
About the only practical means 
of doing this is by running the 
waste water through a septic- 
tank ahd then into a bed of dis
posal tile. The septic tank is 
merely a water tight , bex where 
the sewage should remain un
der a natural scum •until tlie 
solids in it decompose. The open 
jointed tile should run tinder 
the ground, within a foot or so 
of, the surface, that sewage may 
be acted (upon by the air and 
sunlight, “YJie . sanity of home 
water, will yield greater returns 
in cleanliness, health,: conven
ience, and comfort than any 
-other ivestment, she concluded.

Mrs.- L. V. Stockard, president, 
presided during the business 
session, in '.which 3,.new mem-, 
hers were named: Mrs .Ruth 
Campbell. Mrs. Grover_Daniels 
and Mrs. Smith. Recreation was 
,led by Mrs. S. K.'Moredock. 12 
members and'' three visitors, 
Mrs John Reed, Miss Chry,stent' 
Trowbridge, Coierpan and Gene 
Hick were present.
• Refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were -served to 18 peo
ple. ■ . '

Mrs S. K. Moredoek will be 
hostess to the club, Friday, Sept., 
29th. “The market Basket” will 
be the topic tor. review. Each 
member gives a review of the 
most, interesting - article react 
during the year, concerning, 
club Awork, as- pertaining to 
improvement -for - orchards gar
dens etc, - . ■

- WHON H. I). CLUB , .

The Whon Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday after
noon, Sept 19. at the homo of 
Mrs. Johme Sltnvari. Subject: 
“Water In and Out oi The Kit
chen.'’ Miss-Trowbridge,-If. V. 
agent rendered the purer im. 
Sire gave demonstrations on the 
water piped in and out oi the 
kitchen and gaiiume di-uosi!

There were mneteon nu mb. rv 
present and live visitor-.. Mis 
Carry Floyd, Brownwood; Mrs-. 
Blackwell.' Mrs Denver Ellis, 
Mrs Ilali and Miss Stew a id all 
of Rockwood and one new mem
ber, Mrs F II Dunham

Refreshments wore solved and 
enjoyed by all.
- ■ Our next meeting will be .at
Mrs. - Torn - Rutherford’s a t '2 p. 
,n instead oi 2.30 p. m awl al' 
meetings will be hold at f..p. in. 
hereailCiv- ;

Visitors are- always welcome.

It took the automobile indus
try until -1912 to produce a mil
lion cars. Increased sales'result
ed in ej-adualiy lower prices so 
that, in a single year recently, 
one American company alone 
built twice that number..

i 'In fB Li

Low cost public power became 
a reality last week for consum
ers oi eleveh Neutral Texas oi- 
tks in the Lower Colorado Riv 
er Authority area and was in 
prospect for citizen;; of an evrn 
wider area.

Cong. Lyndon B. Johnson of 
the Tentti Texas district last 
week announced:

1. A schedule of ride leduc 
lions for the following cities re
cently purchased -by the Auth
ority from the Texas Power and 
Light Company, Bastrop, Bran
ham , Burnet, G-iddings, Kerr- 
ville. Jampasas, Llano, Lock
hart, San Marcos and San Saba.

2. That the Authority and 
the Central Power and Light 
Company had reached an agree
ment for sale of thirteen towns 
in the C. P. and L. area to the 
Authority. The pi-ice will be ar
rived at on the same basis the 
recent 16 county Texas Power 
and Light area purchase price 
was arrived at.

The- rate reduction announced 
by-Johnson for these eleven ci
ties are approximately 37 per
cent under the charges former
ly made from residential service 
by the Texas Power and Eight 
Company, and 20 per cent lower 
for commercial and industrial 
users.

“These rates,” Cong. Johnson 
said, “apply only to cities with 
more than 40 consumers, and- 
will mot apply to consumers oi 
unincorporated towns... incor
porate;! towns of less linn -io1' 
electrical consumers, and to ru
ral users.” - -  ̂ ■■

“Rates for these cities. ’ -hr 
said, “are in the, proe<\s-, m be \ 
mg worked out a?id will be an-.If' 
nounced as soon as possible. •; jj

"Tim rates for tiles ■ ('it ven f 
citrds.” -. Cone., Johnson said,: jj 
'menu [hot a custom: i vjr.o ;i
paid 31 25 for t leetric 1 glit; la-n 
month, cm me lire reire
amount of- electricity next
month lor 75 cents:

“If he paid $4.59 last month, 
he can-use the -same amount of _ , ,
electricity next month re or (>niy , 1 iw Y1 patrons, n.....,ut run

\ i iukI Ap u'p u> iicrominuauit ha

gallon

RED Ir. WHITE
Vacuum Packed, 2 pound can

, Ta ll Cam

« l » l l j®l
East Texas 
Mo, 2 size can
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hue Tlie News Flashes Fvr Other Specials

Hunter SH’otliers 
Phone -18
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Phone 50
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bill was to’ 39 la p
$3.00.

■ii --his
month, he can use the -same 
electricity next month for only 
$5.50. '

“Similar savings ''will. accrue 
to industrial-and large consum
ers, too.’’

fn announcing the C. P. -and -p 
L.-Authority trade, Cong. John
son pointed out that the C. P.
■and L. was complying ’wifir the 
■hope of private and; public now- rurim 
er. cooperation ■ expressed i\\
Pres Roosmelt when he meen! 
ly lauded both the Tewa^Powci 
and .Light Company and tin 
Authority for transfer oi prop- imnd 
ertie.s in a Hi codnty T "  ’ ‘
L. area. ■
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DR. RFA. ELLIS

Optometrist
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’N a fL  Bank BiiiMiag
Brownwood

Texas-

PEOPLE DEMAND GOOD COOKING, 
PLEASANT -SURROUNDINGS AND 
CLEANLINESS IN  EVERYTHING!
Well cooked, wholesome meals satisfy a 
parton and makes a friend. This Cafe is 
y;air.inQ' in popularity dally. Meals and. 
lunches served in clean, cool quar ters at 
popular prices.

01 fR SPECIAL; 
Plate Lunch with drink , . ,25c

QohffMs that escape and "go 
native" grow to large slae and
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FITTED OR SWAGGER COAT ' j

You can iaste the extra "qualny in Rag-dtiale Bread 

. alid the first bite will convince .you of its wonder

fully delicious bread flavor. We use only tile highest 

grade ingredients, always tested to insure uniform 

quality. That's why Ragsdale Bread is always so good.

It depends on your own taste and figure which mb',reb
el! e vou" should choose among this Anlumn's casual 
coats And we fia\e both fitted and swagger type

| models in a gland i«(iie tv  o f smart designs. All are
tailored with meticulous care of soft, thofcnighored 

| quality tweeds.

I. Herring b o n e  Weaves, 
|. diagonals and other soft 

tweed textures; . f rom-

... - R A G S D A L E .  BA - K E R Y  | | S 7 J 5 t f t _ ZPurciys
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SO C 1ETU — CLUBS
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FAftpWELS. PAltTY 1HWORK 
B3IIS. 3. M. KURKWV

Tho Presbyterian Mb;;;iotiury 
Society held a farewell .social 
at tile muiiKc, 'I'hiii.sday efter- 
roon rit 3:00 for Mrs .’ 1\1 Bin 
row, who loft Fruitv In make 
her home in Midland.

The afternoon was spent by 
playing various contests and 
enjoying appropriate music At 
the close of the social hour Mrs 
Dora Beli gave a reading intro 
ductng Mother Garrett who 
presented Mrs. Burrow with 
gilts from tiie Society and 
those present. Refreshments 
consisting of iced tea, sand
wiches, . cookies, . and mints, 
were served by Misses Nell Bell 
and; Gwendolyn Oakes after the 
presentation of .the gilts. The 
social closed by the guests sing
ing “Blessed Be the Tie That 
Binds.'1
Those present were

Florence Niell, Margaret Schultz 
and Mcsdames Elizabeth Simp
son and Opal Riley. Mrs. John 
Lacy, president of the Junior. 
Senior ■Woman's Forum of Dal
las was a guest.

Personals

News

j
Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Tanner

and little rephew, James Hugh 
Adams, of Houston visited in
the home ol Mrs, Tanner's bro
ther, Will Howard, and other 
■relatives here last week.

Mrs. John Lacy of Pallas .ar
rived Saturday for a visit With 
her parents, Mr,; and Mrs!, J. E, 
Ford, returning to her home on 
Tuesday. Miss Mary Leo . Ford 
was at home during the -week
end.

You will find those durable 
linen face hose a t Mrs. Shock- 
ley's Store,

Miss Ruth: Niell went-to Cop
peras Cove Saturday, where she 
started her work a.4 high school 

Mcsdames' English,teacher Monday
W-. R. Kelley, Dotph Brown, 
Fred. Rolling J. T. Oakes, Jas
per McClellan, Dora Bell, S. L. 
Weaver, J. R. Gipson, John T, 
Payne, W. O, Garrett, Charles 
Oakes, Luther Abernathy, J, M.

Jack Howard is attending 
Howard Payne College this year; 
having enrolled last; week.

Miss Roxy Lane went to Tem
ple last week, where she enter
ed nurse’s training in Sjcott & 

Burrow, M. L. Womack, and i White Hospital, • •
Misses Nell Bell and Gwendo-1 , Miss Mary Dellinger,* student; Efnest 
lyn Oakes,

' Mrs-. Chap Eads was declared 
president, of the local Parent 
Teacher Association meeting 
Tuesday afternoon, following 
the acceptance of the resigna
tion of Mrs. Charlie Bruce, of
fered by Mrs. George Johnson 
in the absence of Mrs. Bruce. 
Other officers elected were, 
vice- president, Mrs, Georgd 
Johnson; secretary, Miss Na- 
thelia Mahers.

Tiie following committees 
were appointed.

Memerbship: Mrs. Raymond
Balkc, Mrs. Mark Davis, Mrs. 
Fred Watkins, Mrs; Albert Dean.

Finance: Mrs.■■Herman- Silen
ces, Mrs. L. V. Stockard, Mrs. R. 
F, Watson.

Hospitality: Mrs. Ldo Scott,
Mrg. R. F. Watson, Mrs. Carl 
Foster,

Program: Mrs. Rex Golston,
.Mrs. Hardy Blue, Mrs. E. D. Mc
Donald.

Publicity; Mrs. R., A, Jeffreys, 
Ivlrs. Lester Guthrie, Mrs. Ar
chie Hunter.

Publications: . Mrs. Elizabeth 
Lamb, Mrs. R. A. Jeffreys.

mumm(’srj'-r JSbm|» 
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stf»| fav Galveston.,, T^pjr w  
planning to visit In Santa Asms
soon, . ■ - » ■

f c ia r e i  Societies]
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
WOMAN'S COUNCIL

The Woman’s Council of the 
Christian Chinch had an inter
esting and well attended meet
ing Monday atternoon. The 3rd 
chapter of 1st Corinthians was 
studied.

Upon the recommendation of 
the nominating committee all 
officers were reelected to serve 
another year. They are, Mrs. 
E. W. Marshall, president; Mrs. 
J. R. Gipson, general vice- pre
sident; Mrs. A. L, Oder first 
vice president and program 
chairman; Mrs. S, W, Childers, 
second vice president and f i 
nance chairman; Mrs. O. W. 
Stephenson, third vice presi
dent and social chairman; Mrs. 
Alpheus ■ Boordman, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Odele Ragsdale 
was elected pianist..

The council meets each Mon
day afternoon at 3:30;at the 
church unless otherwise an
nounced.  ̂ .

service 11 a. m. 
Svpnihg wpmhip

Hosoital Notes 1

Church Notices

Mrs. C. D. Bruco, Santa Anna 
Is a patient at the hospital. 

SURGICAL
J. II. Hilt, Baird, Texas, Went 

home Monday.
Miss Helen McKinney, Cross 

Plains, Texas, Friday and Sat
urday.

H. Ii, Cogburn, Lubbock, Tex
as. .

Miss Ruth Conley, Santa 
Anna, Saturday and Sunday,

Tom Gilley, Amarillo, Texas.
O. L Duke, ort Worth, Texas,

' BIRTHS
Baby boy bom to Mr. and

Mrs. Gaither Vaughn, 9-15-39.
Baby .boy bom to Mr. and 

Mi-s. Brinson, Bangs, 9-20-39,
Baby boy and girl bom to Mr. 

and Mrs. H, T. Vanderford, 
Gouldbiisk, 0-30-3P.

neighbors until »  very la

METHODIST CHjURCH 
J. D. Ramsey, Pastor

W &. C. CHAPTER 
ESKfCSS OFFICERS

nurse in Shannon Hospital, San [.ward,, Mrs. Teddji McCabghn 
Angelo, spent the week-end with j Music: Mr. Willis, 
her mother here, j. Founder’s , Day,;Mrs. George

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bartlett j Johnson, 
and sons of Merkel visited rfela- Room mothers selected are as 

In . the first meeting of the tives here- during the-week-end. I follows: 
club year, Mrs: A. U. Weaver , Mrs. Clifton Switzer is vislty '• First grade:. Teacher, Mrs.
was hostess to the local chapter | mg her parents near' Crois Turner; room mothers, Mrs.
t)f the;United Daughters ol tire , lUuin.s this week Troy Post, Mrs Preston Bailey,
Confederacy, .at her home F n - , Miss Ernestine Thomas' went 1 Mrs. Clifford Stephenson, 
day afternoon. The programs i to Austin on the tenth: to -be- » First grade; teacher, Mrs.
for the'year are based on. inter- |Sln her- work as assistant secre- Harris; room mothers, Mrs, S.
esting history of the Southern j.tary to the superintendent of K. Moredock, Mrs. Arch -Hpnter 
States, t , ■ | the Austin Public. Schools land Mrs. Luther Tally. ,.'

Students Aide Mrs. W. R. Mul-
loy, Mrs/ Frank Turner, Mrs. j Sunday. School 10 a. m.

Norris, Mrs.- Jess Ko- I J, Frank- Turner, Supt.
Pveachhf;
Young People meet-

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
7:15.

C, O. GRANT

C. O. Grant, 06, died ve'j-y sud
denly ul his home ir. the 'Trick- 
ham community Thursday 
morning. His death was attri
buted to heart failure.

Funeral services will bo held 
at Triekham icd;iy (Friday) r-.fc1 
3 p. in. Further me'iVtion will he- 
made of the deceased in our 
next week’s Issue. .

. ----------o-----™—
Interesting ‘ Flower Possessed 

By Mrs. Harris ■

several nights, ago with ■ • ;
uqual1 kind of party,- tl
slon - . being the bioomii ■ 
rare- flower. ■- « - 
- .The flower.to a night 
tag eereus, a form o' 
whose large ssmldoublo waxy, 
white blossoms, similar to a 
largo water lily, open Jatsf at 
night and arc closed by day, 
not to reopen. The plant was 
given to Mrs. Harris two (or 
three years ago. but It was only 
recently the first bloom appear
ed and she learned, its .nature. 
To dale it has had six blooms, 
two at a time, but it is difficult, 
having to judge solely by the 
size of the bud, to be on hand 
for the “opening event,”

. _ ——— o------—
SOME BARGAINS IN 

REAL ESTATE

I have some real values listed*
in small farms, stockfarms and
city property, for sale worth 
the money.

Have two or ■ three choice 
sst.ockfsam-s and some real 
values to ,"mailer pkicos.

, J. -J. Gregg.

Iwmmm
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i ,u f * L  as  i

Th%iV; Frl„ Sat,, Z l^S i

JOHN GARWELtl 
PRICOIIJA LANE - 

* — ill-----

Dust Be My Destiny:
Saturday Midnight, St'jil, SlJ 

Shu., Mon., Scjii. 3I-3S; |

BARBARA -STANWYCIE ['
ADOLPHE MEMJOU 

——In---—. ' : !' /;•

Golden Boy'
Tues., Wednes., Sept,

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
FRANCES S IB  

. • ——-in-

Coast Guard

Mrs. John R. Banistci’ sppke 
on Texas heroes and Miss Dora 
■KIrppatrick - on historical paint
ings in the capital. During the

Harold Steward of Santa.-j Third, grade: teacher, Mrs.
Anna was one of the eighty | Byrne; room mothers, Mrs; Her- 
John Tarlcton College football- I man Spencer, Mrs. Reg. Owens, 
ers who- reported to Coach Earl i Mrs. -W. B. Griffin. • . .

business session Mrs. Banister i &udder Monday morning to be-1 Fifth grade, leather, Mrs. Au- 
waŝ  elected president; Mrs, Ol-,gjn the training campaign be-1 brey Parker, room mothers, Mrs. 
lie Pierce Weaver, -vice-presi- fore1 the -season’s opening con-1W. R. .Mjulroy,

: dent; Mrs. Paul Van Dals’on sc- J test in Stephenvilie September Slxttf grade,- teacher Miss-Ca- 
•cretary; Mrs. A. U. Weaver,re- ; 23. ,t : * > sey, room mothers, Mrs. G€o.

- gistrar; Mrs. Bell Campbell, ■ Mr . and Mrs. Jack- Mobley [ Johnson. ' - '
- -treasurer, Miss.Kirkpatrick-, his-j visited' in Brownwood Tuesday. | - Seventh grade: teacher, Mrs.

tori an; and, Mrs. Sally Ntwman , Mrs. T, .R. Scaly returned |C- Evans, room mothers, Mrs. L. [vice 8 p.m. Prayer Meeting^Wed 
eustodiap. I Tuesday morning from Bpches.- i V Stockard, Mrs, R F.'Watson, nesday 8 pan. Christ Ambassa-

Mrŝ  Wt-avei .noi ved angel | ter, Minn., whete she attended, Mrs. Elton McDonald, Mrs, Eva j dor Service Saturday 8 p.m.
food Take, and-ice cream( to the jhp ' "  " ' _ 1 ̂ i  - '

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
M. L. WOMACK. Minister .

Sunday School 10 A. M.
Preaching 11 A. M.
You' are cordially invited to 

all the services. Sunday School, 
preaching, Christian Endeavor, 
and then the evening message,

Mrs. E. A. Harris entertained.

F R IM f M 0  SATURDAY SPECIAL-
le w ’s $150 E&W S 'irte $1.39 
39in 7§e Alpaca Wo®!, Rayon Sic

B L U E  I E R C .  CO,  - -

Cumberland Presbyterian
. J. W. Burgett, pastor.
Sunday School > w 9:45
Prayer meeting, Wednesday ev
ening '  7:30

.Frnaching fourth Sunday at 
11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Sunday School 10 a.m. Preach
ing Service 11 a.m. Evening Ser-

following' inemoers: Mrs, 'Banis
ter, Mrs. • Campbell, Mrs. Ollie 
Pierre Weaver, Miss Kirkpat
rick Mrs. Van Dalson, Mrs, 
Newman, Miss. H. W. Kiugsbery 
and Mr. Miruuu Prickett. •,

C lT lT R i' CUT*.
TO VIITT FH1DAY

wedding oi her son, Bur-[Conley, Mrs. John Ross and Mrs.
r I f t i s t  c h u r c hgess. 1 . |R. :A. Jeffreys. ■ i

Mi,ss Loneila^Tfiylor. daugh-j Other room mothers Will be' 
iei of Mr -and 'Mrs Jack Taylor I announced laf-er. .' | Sunday School
returned home " Monday. She! "Miss Casey’s sixth grade won! Preaching Service 
spent the summer m New York [the attendance banner. The'! Training Service 
and on the return trip suffered treasurer- reported $33.85 pro-1, Preaching
minnc.s in a car wreck and j ceeds received from the P. T. A.J 
.ant .several d iy-, in a hospital ’ play presented Monday ni<fht at'

9:40 
i ; :0(J

7 p. m.
8 p. m.

’• Mi
)u. J 
in 
ii-
'l ' 
P< 1

[■liiii f  
'o tin- : 

ill >1 OHO I
‘PH ■ i on i -
.’,u! s'O'-”
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' - ‘ [ol v P'S .bailie

B >.u, t. e will be 
'•If <’niluse club 

Tui t hr me of 
Aufobii uaphv 

” T ). iwilov- in", 
will

Bristol, Oklahoma, 
firs Hubcit Civile of Norton 

•teteiided the Women's Mission- 
eiv nKilijie ,u Biownwood 
Tuc-day and stopped for a visit 
vuth . her mother. Mrs. T, Me

he high school.
r

Wedding-Co

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
[- Ernest Wylie Minister

[ Bible School , 10a. m,
| William Earl-Ragsdale Sup’t.
[ Communion and preaching
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-Mrs. G. F. ■ Barlett announces 
the marriage of her. daughter,i 
Miss Lena Jane Barlett to Mr. I 

: Kidmrd B. Pripgle of Galveston, 
a i- ten o’clock Friday morning [ 
.it the He pi is l parsonage in

• emusic includes,
I ■; - hi ! lie .Cl .-idle Ot the 
Hid Asleep in- the Deep” 
Mt.sr Clinton- Lowe

i in r.cK  p a h t y  honors 
", n saiitsi

a  avely pum rim  of ,gniirs,

HARLETT-PRINGLE
A very complete line of hats, 

i oil Is and' dresses at Mrs. 
shocklevV - Don't fail to .see 
ttiese. - -'

Tiavis Km ns -.topped for a 
aw flays visit with- -his purenis,
Mr .me? Mils K A Hams, this nUntsvilU‘. Rev T. P. Lott. pa.s:; 
vw’uk while iiiiio-uU. Horn-Ran .ici- read the .single Ting cere- 
Antonio to Boulder City, Arizo- mony • - ; -f - '
l‘,L i Tiie couple was returning to

Miss Bessie - Smith spent Galveston after a.visit with her 
I liiirsduv night .with her sister, - s-istpr, - Georgia Frances here.j ■ - ,
tea, in Comanche. her mother and sister, Mrs. O.' Mr. and Mrp nenry Simmons.

Plate Lunch " “ .25c
and Dessert

Try. our home-made pies.

Walker at Sweetwater and j 
Pringle’s sister in Gladewa-t

i Mrs. [ Sid Knox of Comanche i W-
l cafrte tiie first of the Week- fo r. Mr 
.a visit in' the C.'C. Gillfert hoirie, I ter 

Mrs. J. R, Gipson was - nanied
iionus. .stuptb, -and readings (H1 :i. commit,tec to-arrange the .lace and wore a lovely bracelet 
furnished mta’rtaimm nt at a preplan; for the fleait O’ Texas us her only ornament, 
social held Tuesday tvening v t  disUicl. federation ol Garden.'--' Mrs. Pringle graduated from 
the.--First . Baptist ■ Church lawn, clubs at, the Dallas Fair. j the local school with the class
honoring Kev. and Mrs. B. R.! Mrs. Hardy Blue. "Mrs; D. D. io f 1934. She attended : Texas 
Smith. | Blake and Mrs. Tom Hays Jr.pj weslyn College in Fort Worth

.Following . •• the program the.j spent Tuesday m Brownwood one year and-during the past 
..cauple.._r.eceiyed an... old-fa.shion-1 attending. a . district coaching! year she has been in 'training'.at-

The bride was dresstd in blue j
ce and wore a lovely bracelet i - - *------ -- ’

ed pounding. Refreshments -of' school . for, the Methodist -Mis- 
■ ice -.-cream ;and cake ;were«rserved. sionary society.
to the Jargevcrowd that attend
ed.-.

Miss Ruby Harper Is Hostess To 
Junior Culture Club -

' Miss Mattie Elia McCreary 
gave a very interesting discus
sion of heubios at the Junior 
Culture Club when the initial 
meeting, ior the dub season was 

■ held Tuesday ' evening at the 
'Harper home on Mountain 
street. Miss Ruby Harper was 
hostess.

Refreshment .consisting : of 
pimento cheese..:. sandwiches,, 
olives, potato chips, cookies and 
punch were served by the hos
tess. Member present were 
Misses Mario Blewptt, Olida Ca- 
'sey. Ruby Harper, Elsie Lee 
Harper, Mattie Ella McCreary;

Miss Dorothy Dean Dibrell 
has just recently entered the 
Alamo City Business College at 
San Antonio, Texas,

John Sealy Hospital in Calves 
ton.

Mr. Pringle is employed with 
the Santa Fe Railway Com
pany. The couple is living in a 
lovely new home at 1010 82nd

F.W <raANK>Hayes
PLUMBER

zm m w m

OFFICE A T

M  O '

HABIT.

C hase'aid  
Saabori

Ribbon Cane Syrap
100% PUKE, G a llon .............  a

Bananas
GOLDEN FRUIT, DOZEN..0

Canned Milk
THREE SM ALL ..................0 y  W  fe

I  E E  I S  V A R I E T Y

S L A IO W O U S  
BFAITY CAN
B E Y 0 I1 S
.We- have .made a stiidy of
making women more fjcaai 
tifni. ’ Oar welLfiialfiei 
■operators can design- you -a. 
hair - ■ style.:- or . permanent 
individualizing year -own. 
features. You owe it to 

'--yourself, ■ your family ..and 
your friends to bring- m t  
beauty and charm that you, 

■ possess. Don’t :hesitate:.but. 
phone' for an appoiutmeiiv

NUM

Santa Anna Beauty

Canned Spinach , <1
THREE NO- 2 C A N S ..........B C ,

MORTON’S, TWO 10c PKGS. ES

W e t  Soap
“LADY ALICE”; 4 BARS.,. B
w — mmaiaBammBmmmami

Jersey Corn Flakes
THREE PACKAGES, . . . . . .  W


